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High School Cheerleaders
On the bottom of the pyramid are  Priscilla Lange and JtaW 

Mullens, Patti Dehm and Norene Tooley. On the top is Linda Kybun. 
These girls were chosen as the 1965-66 cheerleaders for Chetsworth 
High School.

Diversified Occupations Class 
Has Appreciation Dinner

The Diversified Occupations 
class had an employee apprecia
tion dinner at the high school 
cafeteria last Thursday night. 
Present were the trainers, em
ployers, students, parents, their 
teacher and Mr. Meyer.

Carol Wahls president of the 
group, thanked the employers and 
trainers for the cooperation In 
the program and presented each 
a D.O. key chain.

SUdes of the students during 
their “on the Job” training were 
shown.

This Is the first year for the 
Diversified Occupation program 
a t the local high school and it 
has proved a success. BiU Eard- 
ley, m ath and industrial arts 
teacher, is co-ordinator of the 
program.

D.O. is a co-operative educa
tional effort between local school 
boards and local businesses and 
industries so that students may 
attend school a half day and take 
“on the Job” training the other 
half of the day.

A minimum of 16 hours a week 
must be spent on the Job to earn 
two credits to add to  credits 
earned by taking 
es and subjects re n ted to  the Jo^

* . . . .  Weeks
There ere seven students in the 

program locally, five are seniors 
and two Juniors in high schooL

Lois Teter, a senior, has been 
training as a laboratory techni
cian at Fairbury Hospital. She'll 
have to go on to school after 
graduation, but she’ll have exper
ience and knowledge before start
ing her formal education.

Carol Wahls, also a senior, has 
been training as a dietitian at 
Fairbury Hospital. She, too, will 
have to continue her education 
after school to become a dietitian, 
as she plans to do.

Three senior bojs in the pro^ 
gram are Warren Ulltzsch, Ezra 
Bo ruff and Doug Aberle.

Warren has been working at 
Chatsworth Machine and Equip
ment Co., training as a farm Im
plement mechanic, learning to set 
up machinery and to overhaul 
and repair farm machinery.

Ezra has been working at the 
Chatsworth Locker Plant, train
ing as a meat cutter.

Doug has been working at 
American Screen Products, train
ing as a quality control Inspector.

The other two students In the 
D.O. program are Junior students, 
Glen Propes, training as an auto 
body repairman at Lowery's Body 
Shop, and Dale Genies, training 
as an auto mechanic at Nusabaum 
Chevrolet and Oldamobile.

Mr. Eardiey makes periodic 
checks on the DO. students to 
observe their Job pingr—  and to 
be able to coordinate their dam- 
room training with their "on the

Job" training.
In  the D.O. program, students 

receive a small beginners wage, 
which is increased as the students 
progress in their work.

One person is assigned as a 
trainer a t each place of employ
ment. I t  may be the owner or an
other employe who is skilled in 
the Job being taught.

Kindergarten 
Closes W ith 
Program

A kindergarten closing 
held Wednesday afternoon with 
a short program by the morning 
and afternoon groups. Each group 
**ve five recitations of Anger 
plays that they had teamed dur
ing the six week period of kin
dergarten. The youngsters chose 
their own Anger play* as well as 
classmates to annotates the plays.

Mrs. Culkin is SQSWtslI each 
youngster with a certificate lndl- 

‘ of -

Leonard French Dies
Leonard (Jake) French, 73, died a t 7:26

Hospital of h
p m

Sunday. May 16, in Fairbury Hospital of hsart 
blockage and lung congestion. He had been a 
patient only a  few hours, but had suffered 
from a  heart condition since 1967.

Funeral services were held a t  the Ctilkin 
Memorial Home in Chatswortlt a t 2 p m  Wed
nesday with the Rev. Allen Marshall and the 
Rev. LaRoy Huntley officiating. Mias Faye 
Shafer, organist, accompanied Mrs. Jamas Hab- 
effcora, soloist 

Caakatbaam s were Joesph Balts, Orman 
Brown. Virgil Culkin, Oliver Frick, Burnell 
Watson and Jack Lawless. W alter dem ons 
Post 613 members attended services in a body 
and conducted graveside services.

Lloyd Shafer was chaplain and 
the color guard members wt 
Wm. Rebholz, Jerry Haberkom, 
Roger Zorn and Curt S toller 

Keith BouhL Tom Edwards, Joe 
Van Antwerp, Edmond Propes, 
John Bergen, George Augsburger, 
William Beck and Richard Un
derwood were members of the 
firing squad.

James Mauritzen and C. L. Ort- 
man were the flag folders. Taps 
were played by Frank Livingston 
and the echo by Robert Livings
ton. Burial was in Chatsworth 
Cemetery.

Leonard French was boro July 
26, 1891 at Rensselaer Ind., a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob French. He 
married Bertha Harry, March 23, 
1931, at Chatsworth.

He worked as a brakeman out 
of Forrest from 1918 to 1926. In 
1928 he began work for the Wat
son Construction Co. at Chats
worth. His health forced him to 
retire in 1967. Since that time he 
had been employed by the Town 
of Chatsworth.

Surviving are his wife and a 
sister Miss Addle French of 
Goodland, Ind. A brother preced
ed him in death.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church, a charter mem
ber of W alter Clemons Poet of 
the American Legion, and served 
as president of the American 
Legion Building Association.

Mr. French served with the U. 
S. Army Infantry during Wbrld 
War I.

A tea (Hoot-Aid and cookies) 
for’ the kindergarten group, their 
mothers and friends followed.

Mrs. Howard Diiler and Mrs. 
Audrie Haskins and several mo
thers who made cookies, assisted 
Mrs. CUlkln In preparing the re
freshments.

Strawn Teacher 
R e t i r e s

Miss Vera Gullberg has com
pleted 42 years of teaching in her 
home area and will retire this 
year from the Forres t-Stawn- 
Wing faculty. She is to be the 
guest of honor at a potluck sup
per Saturday, May 22 at the 
Strawn Grade school gym.

Miss Gullberg taught one year 
at the Gingerich school near 
Chatsworth. She has been prin
cipal at Strawn for the past eight 
years.

Edna Hitch 
Graduates As 
Psychiatric Aide

Edna Hitch of Kankakee was a 
Chatsworth visitor on Monday. 
Last Thursday she graduated as 
saiutatorisn of her psychiatric 
aide class a t Manteno State Hos
pital where rite Is amplnysd.

The class comprised I f  stu-

Bam Destroyed By F ir*

Attends Convention 
Peoria

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McGreal 
(District Deputy), Mr. and Mrs. 
John Henry Haberkom (Grand 
Knight), and Mr and Mrs. Mor
ris Clark of Piper City were dele
gates representing Chatsworth 
Council No. 730 at the state K. 
of C. convention In Peoria. The 
68th annual convention was held 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

The convention opened Friday 
with registration of delegates and 
a parade beginning at 6:10 from 
the Pere Marquette Hotel to St. 
Mary’s Cathedral where Bishop 
Franz celebrated a pontifical low 
maa* and Bishop Albert R. Zur- 
oweste, state chaplain, preached 
the sermon

On Saturday the Rt Rev. Msgr. 
John J. Whelan, chaplain of the 
state penitentiary at Pontiac and 
Rev. John Naab. Bradley Univer
sity. addressed the group.

Saturday evening the State 
Deputy's dinner dance and floor 
show was held In the main ball
room of the Pere Marquette fea
turing Henny Youngman. the 
Four Fuller Brothers. Celeste Ev 
ans and a famous girls trio, along 
with Phil LeVant and his 10-piece 
orchestra for dancing

Install Officers 
At Woman’s Club 
Dinner Meeting

Wednesday evening. May 12th, 
27 members and guests of the Wo
mans Chib attended the annual 
May dinner at the Corel Cup The 
following officers were Installed 
by Mm. Carl Miller for the com
ing year: Agnes Norman, ptesl- 
dent; Viola Augsburger, vice presi
dent tunable to be present): end 
Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe, recording 
secretary.

Ann Klbter, retiring president, 
thanked the organization for the 
honor and help ah* received from 
the dub officers, before present- 

the gavel to Mrs. Norman. 
Klbter and Mrs. teitcBffs 

Mrs. Nor
man graciously accepted the gavel 
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Baccalaureate 
Services Sunday

Baccalaureate services will be 
held a t the high school gym a t 8 
p.m. Sunday, May 28.

The processional and recession 
al will be played by Mrs. Ekna 
Trinkle and the Rev. Jerome 
Morrissey will give the invoca 
tion The Rev. George Souza will 
give the sermon and the Rev. La 
Roy Huntley the benediction.

The high school chorus will 
sing “Great Is Thy Faithfulness" 
and "Lift Thine Eyes to the 
Mountains.”

Tot Hurt In 
Accident

Wanda Lee Kay, 4 year old 
daughter of Mrs. Marion Kennedy 
of Chatsworth, is coming along 
fine according to her mother, af
ter the had the misfortune of 
having her heel cut away by a 
power riding lawn mower last 
Thursday evening.

The accident happened a t the 
home of 'M rs. Sarah Ludwick 
where Mrs. Kennedy's brother 
and nephew were mowing the 
lawn. The nephew backed up the 
mower and didn't see the young
ster until she cried.

She w m  ruebgg to  Fairbury 
Hospital and men Mennonlte 
Hospital in Bloomington where 
she is receiving treatment.

Boy Run Over In 
Freak Accident

Jerry Neace of East Peoria ran 
over his own eon in a freak acci
dent Sunday evening near Che
nna on Route 24

When the father turned around 
to correct his noisy children he 
accidentally ran off the pave
ment, lost control of the car and 
went Into the ditch.

Hla five year old son. Kenneth, 
fell out of the car and was run 
over. He suffered a fractured 
shoulder blade and fractured 
right clavlca]. He was reported In 
fair condition at Fairbury Hos
pital.

Birthday Parties 
At Teen Center

Saturday evening Bud Diiler. 
son of Mr. and Mra. Howard Diil
er. observed his birthday at the 
Teen Center. Mr Stow had ar
ranged a memberahlp perty for 
the teen-agers with free sand
wiches. potato chips and coke 
with the Future's Combo to play 
for the dance Mra. Diiler served 
ice cream and birthday cake to 
the group present in honor of 
Bud a 18th birthday

Mr* Donald HhoU arranged a 
surprise birthday party for her 
son Wayne at the Teen Center 
Tuesday evening in observance of 
Wayne’S 14th birthday Thirty-five 
class manners end other guest* 
danced lo the music of the Fu
ture*. Mrs. Shot* served sand
wiches. potato riilpe. coke and 
cake to the group

Steve Reiffer Leave# 
Dominican Republic

Steve Rieger, s  Peace Corps 
oksntsar who has been stationed 

for many months about 90 miles 
from the capital city of Santo 

wi i g B, center of the conflict, 
id hte parent* he had been air

lifted to Puerto Rico
He to be borne In

He
said ha lucky to be alive

Music Aw ards 
Presented

The John Philip Sousa and the 
Arion Awards were pceesnted at 
the Sprimr Concert, "Variety la 
the Spice - • " last Friday eve
ning. Linda Harvey was recip
ient of the John Philip Sousa 
Award which la given to  the out 
standing senior in the band. She 
is the daughter of Mrs. Ralph Har
vey.

Elaine Haab received the Arion 
Award, given by the Music Boos
ters, which goes to the outstand
ing senior musician. She is the 
daughter of Mir. and Mra. Burton 
Haab. Mias Marina Fbbbri and 
Eatel Gregory made the preeenta
ttoos.

Mrs. William Ktbler, president 
of the Woman's Club presented 
the music camp certificate to  Joy 
Gerdes and Estel Gregory, presi
dent of the Music Boosters, pre
sented certificates to  Sue Fleas- 
ner, Jane Mullens, Cheryl Schlat
ter, Marlene Glllett, Cary Dehm, 
Veronica Freehlll, Sue Schade, 
and Norene Tooley.

The music department of the 
grade and high school gave a fine 
program of singing, band num 
here, and novelty numbers.

Kay Hawthorne did a tap rou 
tine during one of the 4th and 5th 
grade chorua numbers and Pris
cilla Lang played the ukelele dur
ing a number by the freahman 
girl*’ ensemble.

Jane Mullens, Sue Flessner and 
Robert Livingston played a cornet 
trio during a high school band 
number and Kathy Livingston and 
Terry Miller were a featured duet 
during "The Unslnkable Molly 
Brown" by the high school chorus 
and band.

Past Matrons' 
And Patrons' 
Night

Chatsworth Chapter 630, Order 
of the Eastern Star, will observe 
past matron and patron nl 
tonight (Thursdn ) with the ___ 
towing officers serving as guest 
officers:

Bessie Hollmoyer and William 
Hollmeyor, worthy matron and 
patron; Maxine Costello and 
Charles Costello, associate ma
tron and |iatron; May BenneM, 
secretary: John Koehler, treasur
er; Evelyn Koehler and Irene 
Walker, conductress and asso
ciate conductress; Arthur Netli- 
erton. chaplain; Emily Netherton, 
marshal; Elm* Trinkle. organist; 
Grace Mnrr. Adah; Elate Mil- 
stead. Ruth: Agnes* Gingerich, 
Fither; Myrtle Entwistle, Mar
tha; Lillian Pearson Electa; Ann 
Klbler. warder; K. R Porterfield, 
sentinel; Clarence Bennett, color 
hearer

Harold Gulled will be soloist 
Guests in the east are Katherine 
Willstead and Arthur Waiter.

Nellie Ruppel and Otterbeln 
Willstead are worthy matron and 
patron of the chapter.

Grader# Compete 
At Cullom

Piper (Tty took first place with 
61H points In the grade school 
conference track meet at Cullom 
last Thursday Point* for other 
schools were Oil lorn 40, Sts Pet
er and Paul 37, Kempton-Cabery 
29, Saunemin 23. and Chataworth 
14*.

l.oe*l aenrers were broad Jump. 
Homers 1st and Kurtenharh 2nd; 
shot put, Kslaer 1st and Kurten- 
baeti 6th; high Jump, Cording 3rd; 
discus, Kalter 2nd; 120 yd dash. 
Watson tie for 6th; 80 yd dash, 
Homers 2nd; 100 yd. dash, Somers 
tie for 2nd; 6th relay. Chatsworth 
3rd and Hla IVter and Paul 5th; 
220 yd. dash. Watson 5th; 4th pe
tty, Chataworth 3rd and Sts. PAP 
4th; 440 yd dash. Rnow tie for 
3rd and Haherkorn 5th; 7th and 
8th relay, Sts »»6P 1st. Chats
worth 3rd.

Fire At Rlehsrd 
Nick rent Home

A recent electrical storm caus
ed damage and a fire a t the home 
of Richard Ntokrent near Win*. 
The lightning came In on the TV 

w , knocking out the power 
I burning out the motor an the 

hot water furnace
to the 

to
a Are bed etartod In the

Receives PTA 
Scholarship

Mlaa Betty Cording, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Wayne Cording, 
was voted at the PTA meeting 
Tuesday evening to receive the 
$200 PTA scholarship Mlaa Cord
ing plans to be a kindergarten 
teacher.

The PTA meeting opened with 
the invocation given by Rev. La
Roy Huntley. Mra. Lloyd Bender 
gave a report on the S tate PTA 
convention which she, Mm. Don
ald Haberkom and Mis. Donald 
Lowery had attended recently.

Mis. Lowery said the sum
mer reading would begin Tues
day, June 1 a t 1:80 pm. and any
one wishing to help should noti
fy Mr*. Glenn Hemlnover.

PTA scholastic honor pins have 
been ordered, to be presented to 
students at their honors day pro
gram.

Mrs. Wayne Cording retired 
vice president, conducted installa
tion ceremonies. Installed were 
Mra. Lloyd Bender, treasurer and 
Jake Scher, vice president. Mra. 
Donald Lowery, president, and 
Mr*. Donald Haberkom, secre
tary, were reinstated. H ie other 
retiring officer la Mra. Louis Hab
erkom treasurer.

Mrs. Lowery presented Robert 
Milatoad with hla past president's

P tM**ibgn r ____
evaluation eheeta™* to help the 
committees plan for the coming 
year's program. Mis. France* 
Matey. Uvtngston County Health 
Nurse, gave a program on Social 
Hygiene and showed a film on 
venereal dseasee which should be 
of concern to the community.

Room award* went to the 4th 
grade and the 7th grade in the 
grade school, the senior* at the 
high school, and room 3 at the 
convent.

Tomato Planting 
By Machine

Tomatoes are being planted by 
machine on the Tom Ford and 
Vernon Hummel farms. Four girls 
work on a machine, each taking 
I wo row* at a time. One operator 
said the machine reminded her of 
an old faahloned com planter. 
The girls worked in two shifts, 
one morning, the other afternoon.

The machine seta the plant, 
give* It water and fertiliser, all 
In one operation.

The fields have lo he aprayod 
several time* to protect them 
from Insect*. Tomato picking will 
be done by imported crew*, sim
ilar to last year1* work near 
•Saunemin.

Surprise Ortlepp#
Mr and Mrs Neal Ortlepp 

were surprised on the occasion of 
their 23rd wedding anniversary 
Sunday by a potluck dinner In 
the Chanotte Hall. The dinner 
waa attended by retatlve*

Arrangement* were made by 
their daughters, Mrs Sandra Mc
Pherson and Kathy Ortlepp. The 
hall waa colorful In Ita decora
tions, observing the anniversary

Trash Can# Painted
I Aon* d u b  trash 

were a silver color have all re- 
ceved a new ooat of paint. The 
bottom is pain tad blue with a 
white top.

Work was dun* Saturday by 
Russell I tea id Cecil fleeter and 
Cliff Runyon.

Sharon Cording 
Chosen For 
M issionary Tour

Sharon Cording received notion 
last weak that aha had been cho
sen by a conference committee to 
go on the Girls Missionary Tour 
sponsored by the WBC8. Sharon 
wrote a letter telling of bar work 
as a Candy Striper and bar inter
est in nursing, plus her activities 
In the MYF. Because of her 
church-related vocation, bar abil
ity a t writing, and reoonmenda- 
tton of bar pastor, Rev. Leroy

to aerompany 2> others on
th* tour.

The tour will be held the latter 
part of July. The girl* and chap
erones will spend several days vis
iting a variety of Methodist Insti
tutions In various parts of the 
■tat* Including settlement houses, 
community centers, children's 
homes, homes for the aged, hospi
tals, Wesley Foundations, and 
Methodist supported colleges.

Other Chataworth representa
tive* who have gone on Missionary 
tour* in previous year* were Han- 
dra and Peggy Postlewaite, Linn 
GiUett, and Betty Cording.

The local W8CH pays expenses 
for the girl It sponsors. It la an 
honor to lie chosen for tills tour.

Republican ClubKepub
Hold# Workshop

and discussing ieg-

Memhere of the executive board 
and committee chairmen held a 
workshop Monday evening in 
Pontiac, planning for the family 
picnic July 3, and 
(station.

Mr*. William Phllmer, presi
dent of the Livingston County Re
publican Women's Chib, conduct
ed the meeting.

Warren J. Schade 
Receive# Chiropractic 
Degree at Ceremony

Friday evening, May 7, a t 7:00 
o’clock at McCormick Place, Chi
cago, commencement exercise* 
were held for th* 1986 class of the 
National College of Chiropractic. 
Warren J. Hchade, son of Leslie 
P Hchade, Chataworth, waa 
among the graduating ciaaa, re- 
calving hla Doctor of Chiropractic

P. Schade, Mr. and Mrs. 
L  Clair Schade, Chatsworth, and 
Mrs. Melvin Vail, of O opaey, at- 
tended th*

Youth Fellowahlp
The BUB Youth Fellowship

church with Lorry n e nlartk  and 
haeta. H te  group

I
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ORDINANCE NO. 53

t t e  ( Im l yexr 
I, th t  following 
, bo and the mi

'*voting. Telephone,

Monday evening. May 24. the 
iixiilni of Mm Walter (irloder 
met at 'h r  ( I r r ld rr  homo 2% m ile, 
west of (3m t .worth to celebrate 
Mm ClrrUlcm birthday

M  M TM VMM AM fiAM

IO «.n.toBpJk  
MONDAY, MAY 34 
ChaUworth Hotel

m .

In terr.tlng  W riting, of 1890 
May .30 A thimble party was the 
orcH.ton of a particularly enjoy
able gathering of ladle* at the 
home of Mm (Tharles K umbel on 
Thumday in t* nor of her mother. 
M r. M A Wheeler of Ohio . . . 
M. Traube now proudly hold, the 
rein , over a new .oriel driving 
home . , Will C. Bullard, a for
mer ("hataworth boy, well known 
Item, ha. recently been elected 
Mayor of McOwk. N eb , by a ma
jority of 380 vote. . . Next 
Tuesday evening. May 37. the la
dle. of the M. E. Church will 
aerve strawberries and other re- 
f re »h merit. In the Town Hal) . . . 
Wl.mn.tn. Michigan and Mlnnr- 
•ota want rain for the wheat 
crop. We might well .pare them 
acme of our mtmeroua ahowera, If 
It were poaatble to transfer the 
water . . .  An EltglMi tourist ha. 
written a letter to a newspaper 
ridiculing the way we name our 
feed He area aurprtaed to find 
that green m m  waa yellow.

f o r t y  y e a r s  a o o
May 91. I PM

Mlaa l> tn  Ethel Eelt and Ken-

CULKIN MEMORIAL HOME
24 dtouh dmbutanco Oxygon fcquippod

Chatsworth'* Newest 
And Most Modern Funeral Home

WESLEY M. JOHNSON fU m  CLARENCE L CULKIN

Managar 635-3189 F. I . I  L  L

J t o m  Q u a  J U c a

lefraying aU of the moi 
of Chateworth. County a t  

commencing May 
auma, o r ao much 

are hereby aet 
to-wit:

.........—4  875.00

...............  2,350.00

.............-  435.00
75.00

- ..................-  100.00
.....—  10*00

Town PoHoeman, >6,000; of Extra Police

P a r k ................... ......

Lighting! met of electricity 12900; Street 
IL700; Incidentals, M00 ..............- .............. 5,000.00

................. ...........................- ......................... 30.00

20.00

8,000.00
2,200.00

30.00

900.00
270.00 

3.00
225.00
73.00
23.00

THE CHATCWOtTH^jUUNPfAigK, CHATCWOgTH, lUJNOiS

dated
ment.

Grand Total Water Department .............................>17.43800
The foregoing expense of melntalnti 
water m in t ae above aet forth ia 
from the anticipated revenue of the 

MUNICIPAL BOND* AND
Internet IMS Water Revenue Bondi 4%  ................... ............« 3,700.00
Principal and Interest 1989 W ater Improvement Bonds   L513.00
Principal and Interest 1962 Water Improvement Bond. 8,117.12

Appropriated to pay the foregoing Interest and princi
pal on bonds from special taxes. In addition to all other 
taxes, to provide for the payment of each of the m*v-
al bond Issue, as Itemized above ........... ....... _... >16,332.12

PUBLIC LIBRARY FUND
Insurance ______ - ..... - ...... ......... - ..... - ............. _........  > 30.00
Salary of Mbraran and Substitute .................................. 600.00
Rent of Library Room s.....................- ........... _ ..... ......  ... 480.00
Purchase of New Books and Periodical. .........................  600.00
Janitor Service ................. ....................— ............. .................... 200.00
Supplies and Repair. ........... ............................ ....... ......  ... 90.00

Thursdoy, May 20, 1965

Grand Total IJbrary > 2.000.00
The foregoing is appropriated from the Special Library 
Tax for the maintenance of public library heretofore lev
ied by the Village of ChaUworth.

GARBAGE COLLECTION AND DISPOSAL 
For collecting and diaposlng of garbage, Including mainte-

of dumping grounds .....................................................> 2.700.00nance

Grand Total General Administration Fund 
The foregoing Is 
Tax for
fines, forfeitures 
and from anticipated 
worth's Muhiclpal Balsa Tax.

STREETS AND ALLEYN
Repairs on existing drainage system: Materials >2300;

labor >2500.00; Incidentals >200.00 
For additional drain lilt: Material., >1800; Labor >1700 
Repairs on existing sidewalk: Materials >800; ta b o r  MOO;

Replacement and Extension of sidewalks and curbs, mater- 
lal», >2300: tab o r $1100 .

Repairs on Bridges: Materials, >400; tabor. >325 
Repairs and Maintenance of Streets and

>18.41100

r. >3i
,  „ i ............... -  Alleys- mil-faring
m a la r ia I j ^ l400, l^ lm r, >500; Oil and Cost of Spreading

Salary of Street Commissioners 
Tree Removal

5.000.00
3.500.00

1.800.00

3.300.00
725.00

3.500.00
1.175.001 
2.000 no:

Grand Total Garbage ....... .........................  . > 2,700.00
The foregoing expenses of garbage collection and disposal 
ia appropriated from a .p ed a l tax in addition to all other 
Village taxes.
GRAND TOTAL O F A U , APPROPRIATIONS >76.593.12

Section 2. That ony unexpended balance of any item of any ap 
propriation. made by this Ordinance may be expended in making up 
any Insufficiency In any other Item of appropriation made by this 
( hdlnance.

Section 3. T h i. Ordinance shall be In full force and effect ten 
(10) day . afte r I t. panage, signing, approval and publication accord
ing to law.

PASSED by the President and Board of Trustee* this 11th day of 
May, A.D., 1965

ROBERT M. MILSTKAD. Pre»idont 
A tte s t: (Seal) V. J. CUIJ<IN, Town Clerk

Elect 
Print 
■Ut It

Grand Total S treets and Alley. >21,00000;
The foregoing I. appropriated from the General Property 
Tax for Corporate Piirp'mm as provided by S ta tu te  and 
from Motor Fuel Tax plus the Village’* .h a re  of Road 
and Bridge Township Tax

OTHER EXPENDITURES
Inn; Judges and Clerks, salaries, >172; Supplies >20 > 

ntlng and publishing ordinances, reports and notice.
tatlnnery and supplies

miscellaneous legal expense
Federal Old

Attorney fees, HiwiRfMaiRnnia 
Tot Coat of Participation In the 

vtvor Insurance System In AddH 
•ra ise  Imposed by law 

M leXllneoue .....................
Itkm to the IJm lta llon i nth

Age and Mur- 
Itc

193.00
350.00 

1500
250.001

In.uianee
InsuranU

m m mTernium ■ 
lunlciiHil

Insurance on Town Employee.
PuMIe Liability and Property Damage 

Town Treasurer's Bond
Municipal Building and Cbnlents 
Incidental.

700 00 
1,363.00

230 00! 
300 001 
35.00' 

250,00 
10.00

Expenditure*
TRPORATK

Grand Total General 
TOTAL GENERAL CORl

APPROPRIATIiJN .. ............
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM

Electrical Power 
Gas and Oil

Uphaaf ......... ..........  •EquianiRl J . ...... i  . i , ................ ........
T *  Water System ..........................

Treatment ........... ........... ..............
Nuperviskm of Plant Operation '  

rlalkin ................. .. .........  ............

> 3.715.00 

M3,126.00

> 3,000.00!
700.00
350.00 ̂m

4,000 00 
310.00

* P E R _

F IF T Y  Y E A R S AG O  
M ay IT. 191#

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Rrosna- 
hiin celebrated their gulden wed
ding anniversary Saturday, May 
22 at their residence in this city" 
only children and their families 
lielng present. Tlic BroSnuharta 
were th r recipient, of about >100 
In gold. HThey are the paren t, of 
11 children, nine of whom are 
living.

The Womens Catholic leag u e  of 
Chatsworth held their annual re
ception last evening at the K. of 
C. Hall and there was a large a t 
tendance. This reception Is the 
leading social event among the la
dles of this city and as the mem
bers of the League Invite outsid
ers to lie present there Is always 
a large ttendance and those pres
ent have n thoroughly enjoyable 
time. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pearson 
and frlenda motored to Blooming
ton Sunday, this being the second 
time they hsve visited that place 
•Incr purrhaalng their auto this 
spring

Mrs. Marie Megquler en terta in 
ed at her home on. Monday eve
ning In honor of Mlsa Emma ta -  
hey. who will soon leave for Call- 
omla.

This section was visited by fine 
rains Tuesday and Wednesday and
we arc In no need of more rain for 
two or three weeks now Apple 
and rherry trees promise n big 
yield of fru it.

noth R. Porterfield were married 
Ht n pretty  church wedding Fri
day at II o'clock m the Methodist 
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Kopp of Cullom. former school 
male* of the groom, officiated as 
m atron of honor and la-st man. 
Ml*s Frieda Felt, twin sister of 
the briilo, was maid of honor. Miss 
Irene Hitch played the wedding 
march and Mlsa Lila Attig, of Na 
pervlllo, sang "I ta v e  You" before 
the ceremony and “O Promise Me” 
at the conclusion of the impress
ive ring vow. pro|x>undcd by Rev. 
C. J. Klnrrde. The church invita
tion. were confined to  the close 
relatives and a few Intimate 
friends. Only the wedding party

and the relatives were invited to 
the Felt home for •  fine four- 
course dinner after the wedding 
ceremony at the church. The 
bride and groom left or a wedding 
trip through the weet.

Many relatives and a few 
friends of Mrs. Margaret Haber- 
korn met at the “House of Mu
sic” Monday. After a roll call 
they filled 15 cars and drove to 
the home of Mrs. Haberkom, 
about 1 mile south of town and 
gave her a birthday surprise. 
There were seven Mrs. Haber - 
koras present and nine young men 
still left who may some day be 
the cause of nine young ladies 
changing their names to Mrs. 
Haberkom.

This years' senior casa selected 
a flag pole as a memorial to  be 
left a t ChaUworth High School 
This is the largest memorial left 
to the high school by any gradu
ating class The flag pole is to 
be up by May 30 o r June L The 
people of this community owe the 
class of 1925 their sincere grati
tude for this gift for it will stand 
like a mighty cliff towering above 
the city and when Old Glory is 
unflung to  the breezes it will be 
seen for miles In any direction.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
May *», 1965

The m arriage of Miss Aldene 
Schroen of Chatsworth and Roy 
Thacqeray of Melvin was solemn
ized Saturday evening at the Lu
theran parsonage, by Rev. A. E. 
Kalkwarf. The mride is the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Schroen. Mr. Thackeray is em
ployed with the Illinois Telephone 
Company.

here have received an
nouncements a t the marriage of 
Miss Catherine Garrity, Chicago,
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Garrity, Galesburg, and John Wil
son, of Terre Haute, Ind., which 
took place Saturday, April 27, at 
St. Bride’s Church. After the 
ceremony, a wedding breakfast 
was served at the South Shore 
View Hotel. The couple will re
side in Terre Haute.

Mrs. Wayne Sargeant of Cabery 
was the guest of honor a t a  post 
nuptial shower given Tuesday eve
ning a t the home of Mrs. F. T. 
Wilson. Piper City. Mrs. Sargeant 
was presented with numerous 
lovely and useful gifts from  her 
friends.

A. F. Gerbracht is m aking ex
tensive improvements In his 
Chatsworth bakery. Finding it 
necessary to increase the size of 
his ovens he has had to  have an 
extension added to building and 
a new and larger oven installed.

The Grand will soon be available 
for public entertainm ents accord
ing to an advertisement In this is
sue. Under a former lease It was 
controlled by a non-resident, but 
the heirs of the late Thomas Ent- 
wistle are going to operate it 
personally in the near future.

Law Requires Rear 
View Mirror

After January 1, 1966, motor 
vehicles must lie equipped with 
rear view m irrors according to a 
law Signed by Gov. O tto Kerner.

The bill would apply to  all mo
tor vehicles with the exception of 
motorcycles and motor driven bi
cycles.

Prayer Band and 
Junior Girls 
Hold Banquet

The ladies Missionary Prayer 
Band and the Junior Girls group 
of tlie Calvary Baptist Church 
combined their May meeting as a 
mother-daughter banquet held on 
Saturday evening a t the parson
age.

The oldest and youngest moth- 
era present were honored with a 
gift by the group Mrs. Conrad 
Heppe received the gift as the 
oldest mother present and Mrs. 
Frank McPherson, the youngest 
mother. Mrs. Heppe also received 
the door prize.

Mrs. Edwin Henry, a mission
ary to St Vincent, was the guest 
speaker for the evening. She 
spoke to the ladies on the woman
ly duties as a missionary.

Dandelions Have 
Long- Roots

Any home owner who has tried 
to  rid  his lawn of dandelions 
knows they are well nigh inde
structible by the usual methods 
of picking, pulling, chopping, dig
ging. Maybe the digger d idn 't re 
alize what a root system the pests 
have.

An ambitious youngster in 
Rockford worked a t a  single dan
delion until he got it out, w ith 
its 4 inch top and 32 inches of 
ro o t

This was a sizeable task for a 
7 year old boy. but it shows 
clearly that merely separating 
the top from 32 inches of root 
isn’t a very effective method of 
getting rid of dandelions.

N ew GHevy 
custom  cam per
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District

Sept. 14. C. L P. &. O k  EJectri 
Dec. 7. 1963, Leo Homstrin. 3 fl 
S ep t 21. Northern Illinois G u  C 
Sept. 29, General Telephone Oo., 
Oct. 13. C. L P. S. Oo., Electric 13.40 

754
49.30
16.73
68.00

184.00
28.40 
9.00

85.39 
16.00 
1858

150.00 
123.50
25.00
25.00 
37jOO 
17.67

582.00 
3650
43.00

100.00
600

20.00
15.00
48.40
55.00
25.00
35.00
80.00
25.00
20.00 
80.00 
12.00 
20.00
70.00
75.00
35.00
40.00
45.00
80.00
70.00 
18.51
5.05

50.00 
34.24
8.00
2.20

50.15
61.41
30.00
15.00

Oct. 2L Culkin ] 
Oct. 28. General
Nov. 2. Walters Ford Sales. Parts, 
Nov. 4, Shafer’s Agency, Workmei 
Oct. 31. Lee Maplethorpe, 2 fire « 
Oct. 3. Lee Maplethorpe, 2 brack 
Oct. 31, Lee Maplethorpe. 3 hours 
Nov. 2, Illinois Municipal League 
Oct. 31, W alter Clemons Post 613 
Nov. 4, C. I. P. S. Ox, Services 
Oct. 31, Robert A. Adams, person! 
Oct. 3L Elliott Insurance Agency, 
April 24. Joe Balts, Fire Chief ... 
April 24, Joe Baltz, Secretary sal

$1283587
25.28

791.24
531.92

24, Joe Balts. 12 meetin* 
18, Northern Illinois Gas

Subscribed and sworn to before me by the said Phil A. Kohler, 
Trustee and Treasurer of the Chatsworth
this 1st day of May, 1965. 
(Seal) CHARLES E. ELLIOTT, Notary Public

A Financial Statement 
Of the Chatsworth Fire Protection District

E N D IN G  M AY 1, 1965, M A D E  BY P H IL  A . K O H L E R  
T R E A S U R E R  O F  S A ID  D IS T R IC T  

R E C E IP T S
F in d s  R eceived  a n d  fro m  W h a t S o u rces  R eceived

Balance brought forward ......... .....................................................8  4,557.37
Livingston County T reasurer ......................       3,150.00
Livingston County Treasurer ......         3,150.00
Livingston County Treasurer ......................         3,150.00
Telephone Credit .................................      25.28
Illinois Municipal League ............................... - ..........    791.24
Livingston County Treasurer ......................      3,185.87
Crum and F orster ......................   - ..........      531.92

Total Receipts ...............................................................$18,541.68
1964 E X P E N D IT U R E S
March 27, Northern Illinois Gas Co.. Gas heat ..._....... ..........% 93.29
April 3, Culkin Hardware, Supplies 
April 3, Coral Cup, Supplies

4.30
10.19

April 3, Shafer's Agency, 1961 Ford Truck ..._...........................  150.43
4.90

175.09
21.70

175.00
20.00
36.09
79.68
64.50
10.57

22.00
37.00
31.00

27'00

April 3, Dennewitz Bros., Gas 
April 3, E. D. Glazebrook^ Light Repair (Scott)
April 12, C. I. P. S. Co., Electric service ...........- ..............- ....... i qmu h firr
April 24. N. M. La Rochelle. T rustee salary ............................  250.00 I S j*  I ' 7™  3
April 24, Culkin Hardware, Supplies .............. .................... 9 *-«> Homstein, 3
April 24, Lee Maplethorpe, 12 meets, 3 fire c a l l s ............
April 24, Lee Maplethorpe,, Custodian salary ...... — .....
April 12, Lee Maplethorpe, W ritings and maps ..............
April 28, General Telephone Co., services .......... - ...........
April 24, E. D. Glazbrook, Supplies ...................................
April 24. S. G. Brown, invoice, 10258 repairs .............. —
April 24, Jan ito r Supplies .................. _.................. - .............
April 24, P. A. Kohler, Trustee salary .......... - .............. .
April 24, H err & Herr, Attorney fees .............. .................
April 24, Paul Sterrenberg. 10 meetings, 2 fire calls -----
April 24, Albert W alters. Jr., 9 meetings, 4 fire calls
April 24. Noble Pearson, 12 meetings, 5 fire calls .........
April 24, Dwain Parker. 10 meetings, 4 fire c a l l s ...........
April 24. Cleotis Grieder, 10 meetings, 4 fire calls ------
April 30, Cleotis Grieder, 12 meetings, 5 fire calls 
April 24, William Sterrenberg, 12 meetings. 2 fire calls
April 24. Wm. Rcbholz. 12 meetings, 5 fire calls ..... .
April 24. Herb Miller, 11 meetings, 4 fire calls ................
April 24, Paul Gillett, 8 meetings. 2 fire calls ...............
April 24, Dan Kyburz. 12 meetings. 3 fire calls ------
April 24. Clarence Lee. 12 meetings, 1 fire call
April 24. Wayne Sergeant. 9 meetings .................... .
April 24. Leo Gerdes, 8 meetings, 2 fire calls
April 24. Jim  Smith. 8 meetings. 2 fire calls .................
April 24. Chas. A. Culkin, Trustee salary .................. _...
Mav 15. C. I P. S. Co.. Electric sendee .......................-...
April 24. l>*onard Kertoer. 11 maetings, 3 Bra calls - .....
Dec. 7, 1963, Joe Baltz. 18 fire M is  ............................... .
May 29. General Telephone Co., Services .....................
May 18. Northern Illinois Gas Co., gas heat
June 12. C 1. P. S. Co.. Services ..............................
Juno 20. Chatsworth Plaindealer, fire statem ent 
June 20. O intsw orth Plaindenler. Budget notice 
July 2. Bob's Shell Service, gas and oil 
July 2. Culkin Hardware, supplies
July 2. Roberts Service. Gas ..... ........................................
July 2. Sears, Roebuck, repair light plant 
June 30, General Telephone Co.. Services 
July 2 Valley Welding Co.. Oxygen 
July 2. Dohm Welding. Ivibor for service
July 13, C. I P. S Co. Electric service ......................
July 2. Bill Rcbholz. Electric service 
July 13. Elliott Insurance Agency, Ford truck 
July 13. Elliott Insurance Agency. Ford van 
July 23. Northern Illinois Gas Co.. Gas heat 
July 31, General Telephone Co.. Services 
Aug. 8. l.oe Maplethorpe. Ijibor and material 
Aug 12, Perkins Electric. 4 units, C. B. Q.
Aug 11. C. I. P. S Co . Services 
Aug. 31. Chatsworth Plaindealer. ad and printing 
Aug. 31, Chatsworth Plaindealer. 500 poat cards

'elephone, Services ....................... ........ —
Dec. 1, Dsn Kyburz, 11 fire calls ............. ...... ............. ........_
Dec. 1, Leonard Kerber, 5 fire calls ..................... — ..............
Dec. 1, Wm. Sterrenberg, 7 fire calls ..._................ — ............
Dec. 1, Dwain Parker, 16 fire calls ---- --------------------------
Dec. 1, Cleotis Grieder, 5 fire c a lls ..................... ............. ........
Dec. 1, Paul Sterrenberg, 4 fire calls _____ __ __________
Dec. 1, Albert Walters, 16 fire calls ......— ..... ............. ..........
April 24, Neil Homickel, 1 fire call, 7 meetings _________
Dec. 1, Wayne Cording, 4 fire calls ........................— ..........
Dec. 1, Herb Miller, 14 Are calls ................. .......................... .
Dec. 1, Mrs. Curtis Crews, fire alarm, central ...... ..... ..........
Dec. L Leo Gerdes, 7 fire c a l ls ...............................................
Dec. 1, Paul Gillett, 8 fire calls ...... ................................ .......
Dec. 1, Clarence Lee, 9 fire calls ............ ......................... .
Dec. 1, Wm. Rebholz. 16 fire calls ............................................
Dec. 1, Noble Pearson, 14 fire calls ............. .......... ..... ..........
Dec. 14, C. I. P. S. Co., Services .............................................
Dec. 14, Culkin Hardware, Supplies ........................................
Dec. 14. Illinois Assoc, of Fire Districts, Dues .......................
Dec. 14, El D. Glazbrook, 1H dozen gloves ..............................
Nov. 28, Secretary of State, 4 truck licenses ..........................
Dec. 24, Deposit Box Rent .................................... ....... ....... _...
Dec. 28, General Telephone, Telephone and Alarm Sendee 
Dec. 23, National Chemseareh Corp., 12 gal. No. Co Flit 

fire calls 
fire calls

1965

\4' '

------— —

.

s r & f "  i s ,  m mr c. .v a  «

1. CASH IN BANKS AND ON HAND
Citizens Bank. Chatsworth, Illin o is____

OTHER CASH RECEIPTS:
.‘'ouce Address
Livingston Co. Treasurer, Pontiac, Illinois ___
Telephone Credit, Pontiac, Illinois _________
Illinois Municipal League, Springfield, Illinois 
Crum and Forster, Freeport, Illinois________

I I
4v'1'1 :!*< v’T' «Aitt •*?■>

« '• .
. . -Total Receipts ___

CASH DISBURSEMENTS 
Total Disbursements ......

$18,541.68

4  7,94088

3. BALANCE ON HAND MAY 1, 1965 ..._.....—....... ......... .$10,600.80
The foregoing is a true and correct statement of all receipts and 

disbursements for the year ended April 30, 1965, and the state of the 
treasury as of April 30, 1965.

PHIL A. KOHLER Nov. 23, E. D. Glazbrook, 300 feet 2%* hoee---- -------------
Nov. 23. E. D. Glazbrook, Lantern and B a tte ry ........ ..... —
Nov. 23. Elliott Insurance Agency, Fire Station --------- --
Dec. 1, Lee Maplethorpe, 20 fire c a l k ............. ............ ..... -
Dec. L Lee Maplethorpe, 8 hours antenna labor  .........-
Dec. 1, Nell Homickel, 4 fire calk ---- --------- ---------------

Fire Protection District

Dec. 1, Wayne Sargeant, 3 fire calls . 
Nov. 30, General Telephone, Service*

9 7  m~  1 .Tan. 4, Lee Maplethorpe. Cash a t Coral Cup ............................ 38.74
Jan. 12, Livingston of Chatsworth, Roof repairs
Jan. 15, C. I. P. S. Co.. Services ...... .................
Jan. 15, Chester Drilling, labor on Station __
Jan  27, Northern Illinois Gas. Cb., Gas heat
Jan. 30, General Telephone Co., Services .........

,«n n n  Feb. 10, C. I. P. S. Co.. Services ...................... ...........................  m/.i
i 9*nn Feb. 19, Culkin Hardware, Supplies .......... .................................. 42.23

Feb. 19, Dennewitz Bros., L a b o r ................................... ................ 3750
9Q «i Feb. 19, Ccnlbear’s Store, Supplies ...... ............... ..................... 3.88

359.72
2846

228.00
84.68
49.96
20.81

Q Q  O f )  *  V y u n i u c a i  B  ‘J i v * c i k 3 U p | H I C l  . . . . .  ............................. .... ........................................  0 . 0 0

Feb. 27. General Telephone Co.. Alarm services ...................... 48.75
Mar. 12. B. G. Watson, Labor ........................................... .......

I**™ Mar. 12. C. I. P  S. Oo.. Electric services .............. .............
xx JS: Mar. 31, General Telephone Co., Services .............. ................
oivK Mar. 31. N orthern Illinois Gas Co.......................................... .

Eastern IKnois Rawer Cooperative

44.37
15.05
49.50

104.49

PAXTON, ILLINOIS 
"Owned and Controlled By Thoae We I

Total Expenditures .................... .................................. $ 7,940.88
1965, Balance on hand .................................................$10,60080

1 ' PHTL A KOHLER, Treasurer,
Chatsworthi.nm iw unn  F ire Protection District 

9 00 S ta te  of Illinois. County of Livingston, ss.
1R00 Ct*a,de* E. Elliott, N otary Public in and for aaid county. In the
1800 **a ,c  aforesaid, do hereby certify that Phil A. Kohler, personally 

250 00 known 40 mc To be the same person whoso nam e Is subscribed to  the 
11134 foregoing instrum ent, appeared before me th is day in person and ac- 

” 4 Scon knowlodged th a t he signed, sealed and delivered the said Instrum ent 
as Ms free and voluntary act for the uses and purposes therein set 
forth, given under my hand and seal this 1st day of May. 1965.
,L’" "  CHARLES E. ELLIOTT, N otary Public

90.00
33.01 
55.57 
1666
46.80 
5.55

13.09
6.25
2.95
4.40

32.73
14.80 

875
16.91 

7 40 
111.50 
92.50 866 
35 76 
97.75

l S eal)

Jr. College Plans 
Look Hopeful

At a meeting in Pontiac Friday 
night a Junior college committee 
made plans to  go ahead with the 
Idea. If a Junior college opens In 
Pontiac by Septem ber 1966 It will 
need three things, nn adequate 
school building, community cn- 

76900 thusiaxm and $80,000 
15.70 
82.55 
25.00

For Graduation

STUDENT 
SUITS

BROOK FIILD  
H. I. § .

Tlic old Pontiac high school 
building could be used as the 
proposed Junior college’s first 
building for a minimum of five 
years and a maximum of 15 years.

Community reaction was fav
orable as shown by the 160 per
sons at the meeting. Donations 
already reached $6,600.

named for the la te  Winston 
Churchill. I t  was recommended 
the school have an open door en
rollment policy, w ith any high 
school graduate from an accred- 

' I ted school accepted up to the 
first year enrollment of 126 to 
176 This figure could he doubled 
In five years and re-doubled In 10
years

Ivy and
Continental Styles

TO 4450

•17” to *44”

HUBER'S

Hospital Gets Million 
From Walton Estate

Fa I rim ry Hospital has acquired 
nearly $1 million in assets from 
the esta te  of the la te  John Wes
ley W alton Jr. who died May 24. 
1963 In California.

Mr. W alton was the last Im
mediate member of the family 
that built the mereantile fortune 
In Falrbury. starting  nearly a 
century ago.

O ther beneficiaries are the 
Shrinera Hospitals for Crippled 
Children. An estim ated Income of 
$60,000 annually 1s expected for 
Falrbury Hospital from Its share 
of the estate

I t  was suggested the school he Mrs. Cook Heads
Piper City Circle

Mrs Ronald Cook was elected 
president of the ITper ( I ty  Mon
day Night Circle at the last m eet
ing of the year

Mrs Cook Is part time librarian 
at Chatsworth High School O ther 
officers are Mrs Mitchell John
ston, vice president, and Mrs 

conservative curriculum, with I Dices Sterrenberg, secretary- 
a liberal a rts  transfer program treasurer, 
was recommened The college 
should seek accreditation on Its 
first year’s educational program

Melvin-Sibley 
To Hold Summer 
Reading Class

Mrlvln-Stbiey Is conducting a 
four weeks reading program for 
elementary and high school stu
dents June 8 to July 2.

The class will meet two hours a 
•eefc. five days a week and k  

■ planned to Improve comprehen- 
vorahulary and speed of 

111 be 914 for 
will meet In 

School.

Quality & Service

Call CURT
6 3 5 -3 3 0 2

T W 0 -D 0 0 R
R EFR IG ER A TO R
11J 01. FT. NfT VOL

■ ZERO DfORII 
FRKZIR

■ AUTOMATIC 
NFR0STIN0 
RIFRIMRAT0R 
SICTI0N

■ S CAMMT SMI VIS 
-1  SUMS OUT

■ 2 FUU WIDTH 
DOOR SMIVIS

C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S  N O W

W alton Dept. Store

DmUjt F tp *  is 912J0 par Year. Plaindealer 
— Both one year for $14.50. Sara $1*00.

Chicago



FROM THERE
M msasssi m ss** ° UTtw0WH-iuiwoi>

WHO'S aU Z Y  NOW?
Dm

oM follow, to  i w  th i  
told th t  moot 
MKghbwhood kids would gather 
on Mi porch to  listen to Me wild 
tales. Whan wa want home and 
told our parents, they laughed 
and sold not to  pat and tad about 
It, i t  waa Just aoma mora of Doe's

Wa dBAt remember aU of the 
stories, but wa do 
or two of his wotrd talas,

He said one of
bad Mood and ha would M o to 
taka all bar Mood out and d w  
bar now Mood, Now this was be* 
to n  the day of bl̂  banta^ nuns-

sort of thing Wo 
laugbad a t old Doe's army  l 
Of course ho couldn't d o l t ,
ha talked about I t  

Now it Is a 
babtes, with RH 
factor,

thing for 
hw Mood 
has RH 

negative, to  have aO the baby's 
Mood raasoved and bo gtosn a 
fresh sUHti of the right kind, 
which maxes It oosslbla for the
baby to  live. The April 
Offset tolls that SOU *
changto of Mood are used to 
outthc mother's antibodies 

Another of Doc's stories that 
caused real hilarity was one about 
the balloons. Ha said sometimes 
people in balloona went up too 
high anR ....................................

they Just stayed up there 
floated around IVantually 

the people starved to death but 
the balloon continued floating 
around carrying the dead people.”"ggy" r

The April Reader's Digest told 
of listening In on the Russians

On Nov. 2S, 1000 one 
of thetr cosmonauts sent an l o t  
to the entire world. Nothing more 
was heard from him. The Rus
sians simply said there had bean 
a failure, but didn't mention a 
man Involved. Trackers believed 
something want wrong and ha 
oouldn't bring his space ship back 
to earth. The capsule would con
tinue to circle the globe, long af
ter the pilot woo dead.

On May IT, M il, two
heard

In deapototo conversation. Some
thing had gone wrong with their 
space ship They were never heard

station listened in 
craft in

taea thing 
beat of an

a  doctor arid was that of a  dying 
I t  Is quite pnsriMo the Rue- 
have lost as many as 10 

Their 
u p  but some
down and continue to  circle 

Indefinitely,

___ of old Doc and his bai-
loonsl Ho lust made a slight mts- 
take In the vehicle. I t  wasn't bal
loons, but space craft, otherwise 
Mo Idea was correct.

Roar old Doc end his crazy 
ideas! Nobody believed Mm. Too 
bad bo Isn’t  around now to know 
bow m arly right he was with his 

-  ‘ ‘ Maybe -----------------
a  Mt “crazy," but it certainly 

oM Dm . It it's__________ __  true the
__ who laughs last, laughs best,
then old Doc, wherever ho is, 

bo laughing his head off.

‘Chatter' Recognizes 
Eighth Graders

The May Issue of “Chateworth 
Chatter," the voice of Sts. Pater 
and Paul's students, contained a 
first page drawing of “Congratu
lations to the class of 1$66."

Graduating Mb graders are 
Thomas D. Bergen, Richard M. 
Dnvis, Mark L. Haberkom, Den
nis Iforalckel, Diene L. ffubly, 
Edward C. Hubly, Ann Denise 
Kemmer, Michael F. Kaiser, Ste
phen P. Kurtenbach, William M 
Murphy, Ellen A Rebholz, Ed
ward A. Schmid. Michael J. Hom
ers, Cletus E. Watson and Paul 
Weller.

Each student wrote a prophesy 
The eighth grade class trip will 
be made on May 20 to Chicago 
to see a major league baseball

Methodist and EUR 
Meet Together

The Methodist Men were hosts 
to the KUB Men Sunday night. 
The HUB men were in charge of 
the program with John Erlodman 
and L. O. Sctiade leading the de
votions

T ht films, "David the King" 
and "David the Hero," were 
shown. Refreshments were served 
by Charles Coe telle. Dr. Wllstead

Methodist Adalts 
Elect Officers
shto h ^ to to M ^ ^ m w U n g M e U l 
toll h u t Sunday with a  potluck 

a t  tha Education building, 
wetolwo committee wao in

The nominating oommittae sub
mitted the following slate of offi
cers, which was elected for the 
owning year: Prank Livingston, 
president; M m Dan Kyburs. first 
Vice president; William Rosen- 
dahl, second vice president; Mm 
E bm r Daaeow, secretary; and 
Dsn Kyburs, treasurer.

Mrs. Kyburs will also serve as 
program chairman and will be as
sisted by Mm Walt late, Mm 
Robert Milstead and M m  Milford 
Irwin. Mr. Rosendahl will be 
membership chairman, to be as- 
sieted by Gordon Fisher. Mrs. 
Charles Costello and Mrs. Glen

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
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Public Household Sale
As we are moving to Florida, we will sell our household furnish

ing* at public auction, one Monk weal and one block south of junction 
routes 34 and 47 In FORRERT, ILLINIUM, on

Saturdays May 27,1965 — 1:00 p.m.
One Ksnmore electric washer with suds saver; one Phlko Ueitdlz 

v)i om  ld-foot Kotvtnator electric refrigerator with

Mrs. Frank Livingston was 
named ways and means chairman, 
to be assisted by Mm Gordon 
Fisher, M m  Wayne Cording, Mrs. 
Dwaln Parker and Mrs. William 
Rosendahl.

Mr. Livingston appointed Mrs. 
Dehm remembrance chairman; 
Mrs. Costello, reporter; and Mrs. 
MUstead, prayer of the month 
chairman.

Mr*. Dehm, as retiring presi
dent, was presented a gift from 
the organization.

Attends Wedding 
At Bradley

Otarlee Endres and hit daugh
ter, Mrs. Albert Bode and chil
dren Marjorie and Wayne of Olb- 
aon City, and Mr and Mr*. Wil
liam Htreff of Lode, attended the 
wedding of Denise Marie I-aGease 
and Charles Mangan at Bradley 
Saturday morning.

Mr. Mangan Is a grandson of 
Mr. Endres. The ceremony took 
place at St. Joseph's Church.

Abundance of 
Mosquitoes

"Quick Henry, the Flit!” was 
once considered quite a funny 
gag. The mosquito menace poses 
quite a threat this year. The coM 
spring delayed hatching, then the 
abundance of rainfall made every 
tin can. weed-filled ditch, old 
tire, rain barrel or what-have-you 
an Incubator for thousands of 
mosquitoes.

All varieties are hatching at 
once The main thing they have 
In common Is they are all hungry 
and they are out for blood—rad, 
"blue," anemic, tired or gerttal— 
supplied makes no difference to 
a hungry moaqulto.

Another cause for alarm Is the 
rrmqulto-bome encephalitis This 
disease claimed several Uvea last 
year In what entomologists called 
the worst spread of the disease 
in two decades.

Home mosquitoes prefer hu
mans wearing perfume, sweet 
smelling soap or fancy hair 
sprays These cosmetics seem to 
whet the appetites of the little 
hlnod suckers

Huaband of Local 
Girl Winfl Award

Irvin Wllken, huaband of the 
farmer Patricia Lindquist, and a 
senior In engineering at the U. of 
L, won a senior award and was 
honored last Thursday.

He received the O. A. Leutwiler 
Award as an outstanding senior 
in the department of mechanical 
and industrial engineering.

The award waa the highest of 
stoht honors prsasnted at the de-

CARDS Of THANKS
SINCERE THANKS to aB for 

caids^ifta, flowets, p rsy n s 
all acts of kindness while I  
in tha hospital and since 
ing home. They were all

—Mrs. Vernon HummeL

MANY THANKS for all the 
cards, flowers, gifts and other 
acta of kindness shown us on our 
40th wedding anniversary. They 
were greatly appreciated.
—Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield.

THANKS to everyone for gifts 
and cards while I was in the hos
pital. Thanks to my class mates 
for their letters and a special 
thanks to the doctors and nurses.
• —David McGonifle.

MANY THANKS for the cards, 
gifts and calls while hospitalized 
a t  Dwight VA Hospital.

—Harry Blrkeribeil.

I  WISH to express my sincere 
thanks to those who assisted me 
and my family In any way from 
the time of my accident and dur
ing my stay in the hospital. The 
many cards and calls were great
ly appreciated.
• —Willard Dickerson.

SINCERE THANKS to my 
friends and relatives for prayers, 
gifts and visits while In the hos- 
pitaL

—Josephine Kerrina.

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Dontod Ford of 
Oak Lawn am  the p a n to s  of 
thatr flrmt child, a  girt, born Sun- 
toy, May 9. The •  to  13 ox. baby 
traa — *~-t Debra —

Mr. and Mrs. D sbaar Font of 
Chateworth and Mr.
Frank Bottcma of Datridara are 
tha grandparents. Mr. and Mis. 
B. M. Yokle of Vertexes, Ky. and 
Mis. Ivy Font of ThnmpkinvUle, 
Ky. are the great

Lest You Forget - - -
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LIONS CLUB will meet Tuesday, 

May 26 at 6:46 p.m. a t the 
Coral Cup.

ALTAR and ROSARY Society 
will meet Tuesday, May 25 at 
the rectory at 1:30 p.m. Lena 
Endres, Kathem  Franey, Anns 
Kerber and Margaret Klence. 
committee.

LUCKY FOUR LEAF 4-H Club 
will meet after school at the 
high school cafeteria Friday, 
May 21.

GIRLS and BOYS—Sports Jam
boree practice a t the high 
school a t 2 p m  Sunday. Bring 
your entry blanks.

ALL JUNIOR and senior MYF 
members will meet at the home 
of Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer Wed
nesday evening. May 19, a t «:30 
for * wiener roast and election 
of officers.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS dinner at 
McDonalds Cafo In Fhlibury on 
Monday night, May 34. Meet 
a t the home of M rs Donald 
Gardes at 6:45 pun. Notify 
Mrs. Gardes or Mrs. Ehdres by 
today, (Thursday) for reserva
tions.

CUB SCOUT Pack meeting a t the 
high school cafeteria Wednes
day, May 36, a t 7:30 p.m.

POPPY DAY Saturday. May 22 
Mrs C. I- Ortman, Poppy chair
man.

CUB SCOUT committee meeting 
at the home of William Living
ston tonight (Thursday) st 
7 30 p.m.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS will 
meet tonight (Thursday) at the 
K. of C. Hall a t 8 .p m

JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS will 
meet In the park, weather per
mitting. after school today 
(Thursday).

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dohman, 
Jr., of Chatsworth, are tha par
ents of their first gill, born Sat
urday, May 15, a t Fairbury Hos
p ita l Fairbury. The 6 pound 10 
ounce baby has been named Val
erie Ann. Robbie, 18 months, is 
their other child.

Mr. and Mrf. Francis Dohman, 
Sr., of Chatsworth and Marion 
Henry of Onarga are the grand
parents.

It's Time for 
That Photo

A representative of Woltz Stu 
dioa, DeeMoinee, Iowa, will be in 
Chateworth on Monday, May 24 
to take your youngster's photo
graph. These pictures will be pub
lished in the Pialndealer in forth
coming issues.

The place Is the Chatsworth 
Hotel from 10 am . to 6 p.m. and 
there is no charge. Children must 
be accompanied by parent or guar
dian. Additional prints will be 
available for parents desiring 
them.

Phone 636-3082 for appoint
ment.

Thirteen fraternities and sorori
ties are located in the Group 
Housing Area near Lake-on-the- 
Campus a t Southern Illinois Uni
versity, Carbondale.

L A D Y  D E  
B eauty Shop

CHATSWORTH, ILL. 
First door East of Coral Clip

FOB APPOINTMENT

Phone 685-3108
Open Monday thru Saturday

DOROTHY OILLSTT 
EVON PAWFOBYH

Steak far 2 *3”
Serving Fish on Friday 

And Chicken on Saturday 
We specialize in mixed drinks

Mabel's Tavern
CMATSWMTNntotolnvvwEI

IEW1S sm n n iN B  entered 
Falrbury Hospital as a surgical 
patient May 11 PAUL CABBAGE 
waa dismissed 

JOSEPHINE KERRI NS was 
discharged from Falrbury Ifospi io ta  o f  p o o d  num bers

ROBERT ADAMS AGB4CY
F O B  B A L K

2- story residence, garage a t
tached, toll basement, 1% baths, 
w.w. carpeting, fireplace. Ideal 
location. South side.

Two-atoey residence in good re
pair. gas hea t Near Catholic 
school and church.

3- bedroom  ranch style home in 
A-l condition. 6 yrs. o ld.. South

Two-story residence. Immediate 
possession. Bast side. Priced for 
quick eels.
ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE

FOR SALE—Used refrigreators, 
gas and electric ranges, used oil 
heaters. — Jim Cempagna Appli
ance Center, 317 N. Main S t, 
across the street from the Leader 
Office, Pontiac. tf

er AU
Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages 

Phone 692-3024 for Delivery 
COPTS FLOWERS 

516 8. 7th Falrbury
HUBER’S CLOTHING. Falr

bury, Home of ARROW shirts, 
OSHKOSH work clothes, and 
FA RAH jeans. tf

TO SEE THE

IN ACTION — CALL

Ronald Flessner
Dealer

Chateworth, I1L Phene 636-3672

DID YOU KNOW you can buy 
a genuine Frigidaire, 1966 model 
10 cu. ft. size with freezer across 
top — holds 66 lbs., for only 
9179.95. Terms $26 down and 9 
a month. See KR a t the Plain- 
dealer office.

USED OARS AND TRUCKS
’61 Buick Electra, 4 door with 

factory air conditioning and foil 
power

*59 Chevrolet, 2 dr., 6 cyl., str. 
trans., locally owned

*63 Chev. Belair station wagon, V8 
auto. pwr. steering and brakes, 
2-tone color

’64 Chev. station wagon. This car 
like new—32666

'64 Ford. 4 door sedan, V-8, auto.

’63 Olds 88, 4 door sedan-83360
’63 Chev. H ton pickup, loaded 

with extras
‘63 Chevrolet 1-ton with bed and 

hoist—$2895.
•64 Chev. 14 ton pickup; 3 sp. 

trans, with posl-tractlon.
WE HAVE 15 INTERNATION

ALS (H tons through 234 tons) 
for sale.

No reasonable offer refused.
MBSSASM CMYMUT i  OIK

On RL 24. 436-9124,

KANES TV Sales and Service. 
Phone 689-4881 Cullom. Free esti
mates on antenna jobs. tf

•  EVERGREENS
•  SHADE TREES
•  SHRUBS 
Fisher Landscape

Service
PHONE 686-8681 

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
m27

F O B  S A L B
100x160 f t  lots in Bartletts Re- 

Subdivision of Blk. 16, along 
north boundary of Chateworth.

Dwelling lots — Endres-Wittier 
tub-di vision.

Dwelling lots — Eastview sub
division.

Dwellings for sale.
Two-story, new gas furnace, 

s.w. side.
S H A P E B ’ S A G E N C Y

Chatsworth
SPEERS SHOE REPAIR — 

Dally pick-up a t Culkins Hard
ware. tf

FOR SALE—Scott’s lawn seed. 
Turf Builder, Turf Builder Plus 4 
and E - Z  Spreaders. — Culkin 
Hardware, Chateworth. m27

FOR SALE
Two bedroom modem home, 

full basement, .two garages,, cor
ner lo t
Mrs. El L Scamahorn

FIu m  686-3316 
FIFTH C m , ILL.

TAKE for payments SING EH 
Electric Sewing Machine in beau
tiful console. Equipped for but
tonholes and zig-zag stitches. 
Guaranteed. Yours for 7 payments 
of $6.48. Write: Credit Dept, 369 
Earl, St. Paul, Minn. •

40 ACRES OF LAND with a 
DUCK POND. #14 on our list. 
Price $1,200.00, $25.00 down,
$26.00 month. Art Schmidt, Brok
er, Park Falls, Wisconsin.

FOR SALE—8 ft.x22 ft. trailer. 
Completely equipped for a couple 
to reside and keep house. Has 
new galvanized roof. — See Jno. 
Flessner, Chatsworth, Box 804.

m27

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances a t Walton's in Falrbury. 
We trade lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

BRING your drapes in too.— 
Parkers Cleaners. tf

MISCELLANEOUS
DOYLE’S Home A Office Clean

ing Service. Rug, carpet, furniture 
cleaning; walls, ceilings washed; 
floor scrubbing, waxing. Tel. CO 
6-4874, Gilman or CUUom 689-4100.

tf

RAWLEIGH BUSINESS NOW 
OPEN In Chatsworth A Gilman. 
Excellent opportunity. Write a t 
once.—Rawletgh, D ept IL E  821 
189, Freeport, III. *m20

W. D. MIL! JRg A SON 
tank A Oaaepes
Work Guaranteed

City, m .

Authorized ELECTROLUX sales 
and service.—Mable Bruner, Ran- 
toul. Phone 993-3372. tf

WELDING WORK WANTED 
—Have portable welding machine 
for all welding jobs. — James 
Stiles, phone 636-8562. *m20

SLEEPING ROOM for rent, 
314 N. 4th Street, phone 635 3418. 
Mr*. Gladys Rosendahl. tf

FOR SALE — Sweet and Rad 
Clover mixed hay. Also good Mack 
d ir t  — Art Bach told, tel. 26F5. 
Strewn. m30

JUST ARRIVED—a small order 
at thoee good XL number* of De 
Kalb hybrids that ware sold out. 

Pb. 635-3006.

On the Lawn.........
With LARRY LAWRENCE 

M >»M 40»9+l»94M t ♦♦♦»«♦♦

FOR RENT — 5-bedroom mod
em  house In Forrest —Call Mr*. 
Gary Dohman, phone 636-3643, 
Chatsworth. •

DID YOU KNOW you can buy 
a genuine Frigidaire 30-inch elec
tric range, fully equipped—4 top 
burners and Mg oven for only 
$179,96. Terms $25 down and $9 
a rrionth See KR at the Plain- 
dealer office.

WANTED
SALESMEN A SALES LAD

IES—$110.00 average weekly In
come for your first year with ex
cellent opportunity for advance
ment. Write to: Box 1231, Deca
tur, Illinois junS

WOMAN TO WORK In bust- 
Chateworth. Write Box "XT 

c/o Ptaindsaler. tf

to help with the con
struction of a new concrete grain 

In sMp form 
win help Apply at 

IR . I  mi lee south of Pen-

*s-^«^a!!s-^unvv pncMui. v n n  w i mm n *  
pvwtd NvIIIbhi^ Thtn M M n

__ ______
EARN up to $1*000 per year 

as a Prnfosrinasl Diets! (over the 
road) driver. Thom who qualify

la A N  yra have bsea woxdir- 
tog what to MMtog next, 1 ean 
MU you. K*s something to do aU

say thxtR S h  Mriahoto n a p
thing hat cut tha grass. Its same 
to Turf BaAfer Plus A Aad Ks

wfll b# taflMd. If ym  w w t to 
kgAMA a PmI M omI p rin t thtn
■so lir you quoMy. If bitoreoted 
cat out mis ad aad mail to: DIE- 
M L  2B0$ Boot Washington Are, 
Wadis hi, Wto.

* l t" 2 r a g a W  tawa a AS foedtog

mtre^Jeto* T m te T o j . t b « S

AAtouos " " T " '

mflb
MYNOT PIANO BAAOAIN

I S S s K ® * * ■Are, P. a  Box 3J6, ShsBpvgx

_T1jur»dny# May 20.
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the weekend with the 
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Chatsworth High 
turned recently from 
ited Monday- with Mrs.
Smith.

Mrs. John Rofaarta * *
Park Wednesday, 
fourth birthday of her 
Curt Flncham. Mrs. Jerry 
Tim and Lori of Kankakee were 
also there. They remained until 
Sunday.

—Newly 
Pan at 5th 
Falrbury. 
home 
to
Table 
692-3021.

Mies Nancy Kyburz spent the 
week end with her cousin. Lois 
Kyburz, visiting the campus of 
Southern Illinois University at 
Carbondale.

Mrs. Gladys Rosendahl, Misses 
Nellie and Kathryn Ruppel, Miss 
Florinda Bauerle and Mrs. Louise 
Stoutemyer attended the Livings- 
tori* County Historical Society 
meeting in Pontiac Tuesday eve
ning.

Both classes of kindergarten 
students, accompanied by their 
teacher, Mrs. Francis Culkin, vis
ited the Leo Gerdes farm on Fri
day to see the ponies. The young
sters enjoyed the ponies and their 
colts and later received treats of 
ice cream cones upon returning 
to town.

A bus load of grade school band 
and chorus members and their 
instructors Miss F&bbri and Mrs. 
Gibb, attended a skating party at 
the Pontiac rink Monday night.

The estate of John F. Klehm 
who died April 26, has a total 
valuation of $86,600. Papers filed 
in court list #70,000 in real estate 
and $16,500 in personal property.

Paper filed In court show that 
Federal tax on the William Dehm 
estate was $13,198.12 and the 
state inheritance tax was $619.96. 
The net eetate of Mr. Dehm who 
died Jan. 13,1965, was $182,606.60.

Virgil Martin who attends ISU, 
visited this weekend with the Ray
mond Martins.

Miss Nila Jo Bachtold was home 
this weekend from Greenville Col
lege for a visit with the Arthur 
Bachtold family.

Mias Judy Postlewalte, student 
at Illinois Wesleyan was home for 
the weekend with the James Pos- 
tlewaites.

Jim Elliott, ISU 'Student, spent 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Elliott.

Yale Funk qpant 
and Sunday in 

tha tetter's

Frankfort, 
the weekend at 

home.
eome imported from 

ateo made handker- 
a t the Dutch Mill, Pontiac. 

Illinois. - pj
Linn Gillett, a student at nil 

j nois Commercial College, was a 
weekend guest of the Lloyd Gil
lette.

Napkins, table covers to match, 
plates and cups, ateo other decor
ations for graduation at the Dutch 
Mill, Pontiac. pj

Duane Martin was home from 
the University of Illinois for a 
visit with the Clarence Martins.

Mrs. Mareen Clark of Cullom 
and Mrs. Leonard Kerber spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Western 
Illinois University, Macomb, vis
iting their sons, Terry Clark and 
Mike Kerber.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wilken of 
Champaign, Mrs. Russel Lind
quist, O ner Lindquist and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Lindquist attended 
high school graduation exercises 
at Wolcott, Indiana Monday eve
ning. Lei and Lindquist, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lindquist, 
was a member of the graduating 
class. He received a trophy for 
the top score in basketball and 
Nans to further his schooling by 
attending diesel school in Ten
nessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skurka of 
Bloomington were week end 
guests of the Gene Clines.

Miss Ruth Klehm and Miss 
Marty Muncy of DesPlainea, both 
students at ISU, were week end 
visitors at the Wesley Klehm 
home.

Tire Leonard Fairleys and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ess tin of Roanoke ac
companied Roger Fairley to Chi
cago Monday on his return trip 
to San Diego, Calif, after a visit 
with hie parents.

Miss Nellie Baker visited-the 
Leo Steinbachs in Pontiac Mon 
day.

ited tha 
tory hi

Jack Cline, Fat Scanlon. Bill 
Fortaa spent the mask and in 
Chicago with Don Ford and at
tended the Sox ball game.

Carol Harvey celebrated her 
birthday Sunday with the Bob 
Zorns, William Zorns and Linda 
Gerth as guests.

The officers of the Jr. Woman's 
Club met Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Wta. Livingston to 
set up committees for next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peters 
and Deborah Lynn of Kankakee 
were week end guests at the Ray
mond Billingsley home, where 
they celebrated Mrs. Peters’ 
birthday.

Mrs. Millard Maxson attended 
the wake of her classmate. Don
ald Brust, a t the Solon Funeral 
Home in Streator Monday after
noon.

Remembebr Poppy Day, Satur
day in Chataworth.

Seniors Honored 
A t M Y F

The Methodist seniors were hon
ored guests of the WSCS Wednes
day evening. Crystal Hand and 
Sharon Cording presented the les
son on "A Life Investment.” Ann 
Lee read the scripture lesson, em
phasizing the thought “Give to 
Caeser the things that are Oeaa- 
ar's, but give to God the things 
that belong to God.”

Betty Cording conducted the 
business meeting, reporting on the 
district spring rally in Pontiac, 
and urging those planning to at
tend camp to get their reserva
tions in before May 20.

Mrs. F. L. Livingston, president 
of the WSCS and Mrs. Percy 
Walker, secretary of campus min
istry spoke to the group and pre
sented cards and gifts. The la- 

a  oaks, decorated with

I  HIVEI 
ME YM?

In the interest of promoting SAFE DRIVING 
practices, we urge you to take part in the 
National Drivers Test on Monday, May 24 at 
9 p.m. on the CBS Television Network. You 
may pick up your copy of the test from your 
r ^ ’ in A gent.

Elio tt Insurance 
Agency

6 3 5 -3 5 4 9 -

1-3 OFF LIST PRICE
on all

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT
Come in and make your selection

Potted Phots far Maowrial Day

Couibear's Drag Store

tiny cap and diploma, and punch.
Mrs. Dwaln Parker, new WSCS 

president, and Mrs. Robert Mil- 
stead. new vice president were 
also guests.

Following the lunch the seniors 
and counselors met to nominate 
officers, which will be elected at 
the next meeting.

Home Builders Hold 
Potluck Dinner

Sunday the Homebuilders held 
a potluck dinner at the El IB 
Church following morning wor
ship services for families and 
guests. The Friendly Circle group 
were also guests. Approximately 
50 persons attended.

Devotions were led by Carl 
Sharp. Lloyd Shafer and Jacob 
Sober A film was shown on rec
reation.

Mias Faye Shafer, vice presi
dent, conducted the business 
meeting, assisted by Mrs. Ctrl 
Sharp, secretary-treasurer.

Six new couples joined the 
Homebuilders. These were Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Edwards. Mr and 
Mrs William Hoelacher. Mr and 
Mis Don Baker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vended Sanders. Mr. and Mrs 
Don Hobart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Scher

The boats were the Wesley 
Klehm*. Carl Sharps. IJoyd Sha
fers. Jacob Sober* and Mias Vel
ma Sharp.

Workmen Cut 
Bee Tree

Workmen cutting a hollow tree 
In the aouth part of town found 
it inhabited by beae. The men suf
fered a number of bee sGngs from 
the angry Inhabitants who ware 
being dispossessed.

A few years ago Frank Kuntz 
owned a nursery end apple or
chard. He had a number of hires 
of bass In the orchard. Tha bees 
pollinated the btoesoms .nd mads 
honey from the flowers It is 
Bible a swann  of bees 
from one of these hires and 
up raaldsnes In a neighbor’s

The
■morel after dark to

the wrath of tha fiery t  
little

lo ca l W

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield 
55 greats at 

Saturday la the
tten Ikdldteg Mrs. Lyle Putt- 

of Mrs. Porterfield, 
of

Rev. Leroy Bute gave tha table 
Dick

by Mrs. H. if . Trin- 
“ *  

"Walk Hand la Hand,” ateo a par- 
ody on "Rad Roasa for a
Lady." as two gifts of roses ware 

tad to tbs Porterfields, one 
by Scott Bogart and other by tha 
Puttcamp l isten. The 
song. T he Magic of Love,” was 
printed in an anniversary greet
ing card received from Mrs. Stan
ley Powell, Dearea. Kentucky, 
who had sung for the Porterflefate’ 
wedding. As Mis. Powell eras un
able to be preeent, she sugeeted 

It This Mr.
Roeenboom did.

A table was arranged with cards 
end mementoes of the honeymoon, 
and family picturea. The couple 
received maqy cards, gifts and 
flowers.

The tables were most colorfully 
decorated in ruby and white with 
red roses, red and white carna
tions, nut cups, candles, ruby 
streamers and napkins designating 
the day as the 40th anniversary 
of Fern and Kenneth and the 
dates.

The WSCS served the three 
course dinner. Mrs. Howard Dill- 
er was social chairman with Mrs. 
William Hotlmeyer in charge of 
the dinner. Helping in the kitch
en were Mr. Hollmeyer, Mrs. 
Grace Edwards, Miss Maude Ed
wards and Mrs Elsie Mllstead.

Those who assisted in the din
ing room were Mrs. Joe Coni bear, 
Mrs Gordon Fisher, Mrs. Glen 
Dehm and Mrs Robert Mllstead, 
with Mrs. Diller.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
T. R. Gerhart and son Thomas of 
Lawrence, Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Felt, Waukee, Iowa; Mrs. 
Clifford Kopp and daughter, Les
lie of Champaign; Mrs. Harry 
Felt, Champaign; Mrs. Merle 
Bath, Los Angeles, Calif. ;Mr. and 
Mrs. John Whitman, De Kalb; Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Bogart, Lansing; 
Mrs. Ron Auras, Chicago; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Skinner, Morris; 
Mrs. Jos Steidinger and Shelley, 
Forrest; Mrs. Stuart Milter, For
rest; Mr. and Mis. Lyte Puttcamp 
Eleanor and Carol, Normal; H it

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bogart and 
children, Scott, Mark, Rebecca 
and Paul were here from Denver, 
Cok>., and Mrs. Raymond Ger- 
bracht from Brook. Indiana.

Rev. and Mr*. CL J. Klnrade of 
Kankakee, were unable to attend, 
because of his Illness, hut they 
called during the dinner hour and 
talked to the Porterfields.

The Gerharts and Felts left 
Sunday and the Bogarts on Tues
day. Mrs. Bath Is remaining un
til May 29.

Historical Society 
Hears Story 
Of Indians

Forty-five member* and friend* 
of the Livingston County Histor
ical Society heard Roger Zook 
and Ben Nussbaum of Falrbury 
tell of the Indians of IJvlngston 
County at a meeting In Pontiac 
Tuesday evening

Mr Zook gave the history of 
Indian tribes, particularly the 
Kicks poos who were once located 
at Oliver's Grove, aouth of Chata
worth. These Indians left Living
ston County In 1832 at the com
mand of the U S. government to 
move to Missouri and later to 
Kansas

Mr. Zook told of Kanakuk. who 
was a remarkable religious leader 
of the Indians and his prayer 
stlcfca.

Mr. Nuaahaum, who is a greet 
col lector of Indian relics, exhibit
ed same of these artifacts and 
told how these objects were still 
being found In LMngrton County

In some place* the old Indian 
trails are still visible He said 
there had been a camp site aouth 
of Chateworth. probably for hunt* 
ing deer He exhibited a silver 
star emblem with Initiate PJ4 
found In the I860* or ’70s. which 
had belonged to a Frenchman the 
emblem had been made In Can-
H4fH

Mrs 1 >ucilr Goodrich was pro
gram chairman Mias Florinda 
Rauerle made a tape recording of 
the program

Junior Luthermn* 
H r v c  Meeting

Junior Lutherans met last 
Wednesday with *5 present twv- 

ted the devotions and 
the lesson ' Missionary

for the Home Boon 
at the high school

We cherish wall the Poppy rad 
That grows an fields where valor 

ted
It seems to signal to tha sktea 
That blood of berosa never dtee, 
But lends a lustra to tha n r  
Of tha flowers that bloom above 

tha dead.
—Author Unknown

te the big day 
ter tha 'picture taking of your 

it Tbs Platndsatsr to 
of all shil- 

• n  D n u $ n  w  
or other guardian to the 

10:00
• m , and 5:00 $ » ,  absolutely 
free of

a picture 
of pour child to print In Its terth- 

feature, "(111—  of Tb- 
ww," a aattes of 

of local 
more w* get the bettor tha Na
ture will b*. so tha cooperation of 
the mothers and tethers Is urged.

It often Bssms to  
children are little ore minute and 
are grown up tea next, so teat 
doss a child's growing stags pres. 
Hera to a splendid opportunity to

“Dr. Hughes”
To Appear In 
Summer Stock

Followers of the noon feature, 
As the World Turns” will be in

terested to note that Don Hast
ings who ploys tha part of tha 
handsome young Dr. Bob Hughes 
will be appearing for two weeks 
in ”King of Hearts,” in summer 
stock st tha little  Theatre in 
Sullivan.

May Is SeniorM ay
c itiisens Month

The President and Governor 
Otto Kerner have proclaimed the 
month of May “Senior Citizens 
Month."

The purpose is to pay tribite to 
the special contributions made by 
older people to society.

The office manager of Illinois 
Sftate Employment says, Too 
many employers think that older 
workers canot produce as much as 
younger ones and that it is costly 
to hire anyone In the middle or 
later years in life."

"As a nation," he said, "we 
must not overlook the special 
qualities of workers past 40.:

Do you know 
where y  on  can  

got ap p lian ce

loans?

M o re  free  time autom atically! 

Look a g a in .. .a n d  you'll buy G a s !

fver wonder how they do iff
Some woman ora olwoyi tolling a b o u t 

"that morvelout book " Or "loll week at 
the too  with the kids " Or “yettardoy at 
tha club meeting "

Wall bat thara'i o modern got range 
in their kitchens,

Toke the Programmed Oven feature 
new gos ranges provide.

Vow con slide o nice roost inside set 
the timer control for two. three, four hours 

then toke off for shopping or socioiiling 
When you coma bock, it’s beovtrfuMy 

done Avtomoticolty kept juicy ond serv
ing hot.

And there's the "lurnar-with-o-Broin" 
feature that ends pot-wotching. It auto
m atically prevents b oil-overs and  
scorching.

Instant lop-burner control saves time, 
too

Styling I
Just woit till you see the chic new 

silhouettes and delightful colors.
Second thought—don't wok I 
Visit your appliance dealer s, or ony 

Northern Illinois Gos
v_ompony • now room

end Krith lien 
rest inn and re
wired by Jnhh 
mi Zorn

$140Corn
G ot mob o« dw  big dmoroncm . . .  cost* to**, loo2 7916

-■ rV a la .
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Completes AF 
Basic Training

Airman Rudolph H. Lucek, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph A. Lucek 
of R. R. 1, Chatsworth, has com* 
plated Air Force basic military 
training at Lackland AFB, Texas.

Airman Lucek has been select
ed for technical training as a com
munications - electronic specialist 
s t the Air Training Command 
(ATC) at Keealer AFB, Mississip
pi. His new unit Is part of the 
vast ATC system which trains air
men and officers in the diverse 
■kills required by the nation’s 
aerospace force.

The airman is a 1964 graduate 
of Chatsworth High School.

6th Grade Catechism clase at 
7:00 pm. Bring parents, 
aster jay. May M 

7th Grade Catechism class at 
9:30 am.
Sandey, May U  

Sunday School at 9:16 am. 
Morning Worship at 10,30 am. 

W sfseday. May M 
Choir practice at 7:30 p m

** Vscart'lon

Even in a hurricaneu n ittfta a r

hold tight against wind and rain I
Johno-ManviDg Seal-O- Ms tic* ahlngiea 
grip tight—stay flat. Wind and rain can’t  
get under the edges, even on roofs of 
low slope. Proved on more than 100,000 
houses. Available in many colon and 
blends. Ask us for s free estimate!

School begins.

Confirmation and Holy Com
munion. Sendees in June, July 
and August begin one-half hour 
earlier: Sunday School at 8:45 a. 
m„ and church at 10:00 a m

- David r .  Moke, Pastor

toaatieally seals
EVANUEUCAL UNITED 
BSETHREN CHURCH
Wednesday, May IS

We reeume the mid-week Doc
trinal study class at 700 

Regular weekly choral practice 
at 8:00 (note the time).
Monday, May t t  

Sunday School Lesson: "The 
Ark Comes Home,” at 9:30.

Morning Worship 10:30. Rec
ognition of graduates.

-  La Roy Huntley, Pastor

DR.E.H . VOIGT
Jaguars eat all kinds of sea

food as well as turtles and mam
mals. They like to swim and will 
head for water a* an escape route 
when In danger.

Go# Johnt-Manville Seal-O-Malic shingles from

The Livingston of Chatsworth Inc.
Sports Afield.

Sunday—6:00 and 10:00 a.m. 
Weekdays-8:15 am.
First Fridays — 7:00 a.m., 

11:00 a m LOOK AT IT
On Saturday and day before 

first Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation -4:00 to 5:00 p m  and 
7:30 to 6:30 pm. '

-Jerome V. Morrissey. Pastor

ORACB EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. PONTIAC

Sunday, Holy Communion, 7:30 
and 9:00 a m

Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Weekday Eucharists, Tuesday, 

T A.m.! Wednesday, 9 a m ; Fri
day, 0 a m
-  Rev. Bruce F. Pettelt, Vicar

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is is $12.50 per Year. PlaindealerI GLENN E. KNAPP I
N. FirstMStrseA^FMrbary, in . •CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

O.A.R.B.C.
Wednesday. May 19

Bible Study and Prayer Meet-
$3.00 per year — Both one year fo r $14.50. Save $1.00.

Fruits Damaged
A cold winter and spring has 

damaged the fruit crop from Cali
fornia to New England.

The early estimate places the 
fruit crop losses at more than 110 
million. Apples and peaches In 
the northwest were nearly wiped 
out by subzero December cold and 
spring frost Apricots, cherries, 
pears and strawberries have all 
suffered.

Washington State has heavy 
losses In pear and cherry crops 
and the apricot and peach crops 
arv almost completely ruined The 
strawberry crop will Iw bO per 
cent below last years yield.

Tornadoes and floods have hit 
the midwest but the moat serious 
damage came from the long win
ter. Nome Illinois areas hnd 93 
per cent of the peach hods dam
aged by on id and tornadoes tore 
up thousands of fruit tires.

The housewife Is going to suffer 
by paying higher prices for the 
■carve fruit and the low Income 
families will be getting along with 
leas fruit In their diet.

Q nlty& Sanrka

Cal cun
Monday, May M

9:45 am., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 
Training Hour will he cancelled 

nnd the evening service will be
gin at 6:30, due to the pastor hav
ing Baccalaureate service# at the S T A R T E R

F E R T I L I Z E R
I hie Study and

v n u rr  ra ftim t  c h u r c h
DaMsy Rervteea:

6unday School at 9 30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a m  
Rev. Dave Berasc of Wheaton, 

wilt he the weaker with the Fow
ler Brothers of I side, bringing the 
special music. This service will 
be In honor of the graduates.

F ltm tlts r  
ELECTRIC isa Big part of

your well planned Fertilizer Program
We Have Many Starter Fertilizers

There will he NO Evening terv- 
Ice because of the Baccalaureate
sendee at the high school 
WaBsesday. May M

7:00 pm.. Prayer Meeting 
6:00 pm.. Choir rehearsal 

—Allan Marshall, Pastor

County Lose* Two 
Million In Erosion

Luther Hamilton, work unit 
conservationist, estimated Uv- 
Ingston County had lost 63 mil

This could be a record loss More 
fan plowing was dons which left 
tha M l Ioann Bsrty thaws looa- 
snad tha top tew inches Water 
began running early. Heavy rains 
widened the gullies The large 
amount of and moved by water 
has damaged the grass water
ways

Moat soil erosion was on soy
bean fields, plowed last tell with
out contouring Favorable wea
ther in the fall permitted termers 
to finish plowing Oimatalks 
helped slow down runoff In com- 
fields Along tha sides and shoul
ders of newly complete mad* the 
effect of erosion la quite obvious

M | U U M 6 W 6

Prayer FeUowiMp and BIN# 
Mtitdy st 7.30 pm  . oo"«bu‘,n« the 
wsafe about the Holy Bplril ■ w  " 5 *  T , v » k  Pastor 22%  Loss Material to Haa4a tkaa 7-28*14 

Higher W ater SahhOty than Most StartersD R . MA R K  R.  F O U T C H
O P T O M E T R I S T

We Challenge you to compare the meriteof thin product price-wine or quality-wine
with anything on the market

CALL COLLECT

W m * .

J O H N S  M A N V I t  LE B U I L D I N G  M A I  ER I ALS



H I H M H SSSSM IN M S IS M I • w in e  tahowor

Richard Powers, Pastor
Sunday, May 26—Magg at 8:00 

ajn.
Altar and Rosary had their 

meeting Tuesday evening with 
Mrs. James Keriey, hostess. Co
hostess, Mrs. Mabel Keeley.

Plans were made for an Ice 
cream social in the near future.

An exchange student, Mbs Syl
via Valemuela from Guatemala, 
gave a talk about her home land.

repair until yesterday.
May 10 —

It really was a sad Mother’s
Day for many, many people up 
here. Over 4,000 are homeless, 
over 1,000 homes completely de
stroyed. The worst two suburbs 
hit were Mound in the Southwest 
part of the city and Fridley in 
th e  Northeast part of town. There 
w a s  almost total devastation in 
Fridley. One man came home 
w h e n  he heard the tornado had hit

the one-mooth-old baby girl until 
two days later In a  neighbor's 
yard, buried in the rubble. The 
father is still under sedation. He 
lost his wife and two girts, but 
he still has his five bays.

I think the death toll has gone 
up to 19, which is amazingingly 
minimal, considering the complete 
loss of homes and the damage the 
things caused. The weather de
partment said there were official
ly six tornadoes that hit the Twin

constantly telling everyone in the 
cities to go to the basement and 
open the windows on the north 
and east side of the house to pre
vent explosions that take them.

I noticed the hail storm about 
6:15 and heard sirens (Civil De
fense) but didn’t realise they were 
storm warnings. The sky was a 
greenish color in the southwest 
and I mentioned to the kids that 
It looked like tornado weather. 
Not a minute after that the news
man on the radio, broke into the 
p ro g ram  and stated there were 
tornadoes headed for the Twin 
Cities. They broadcasted every 
move they made from that time 
on until 12:30 in the morning, 
when they finally lifted the warn
ings.

The tornadoes would skip

Jilnglaa
in can’t  
oofs of 
100,000 
>ra and
t t e !

S ev e ra l b locks w e re  h i t  tw ice , a n d  M r. a n d  M rs. R ay  H oeppncr, 
som e people w h o  h a d  m oved o u t . M r. a n d  M rs. C h a rle s  W ood of 
o f  a  co m p le te ly  d e v a s ta te d  a re a ,  G ary , In d ia n a ; M rs. C o ra  K em - 
s ta y in g  w ith  frien d s , w e re  s t ru c k  I n e tz  o f E v e rg re e n  P a rk ;  v isited  
fo r  th e  second  tim e  by  a n o th e r  j S u n d ay  w ith  M r. and  M rs. W illiam  
to rn ad o . W e h a d  th e m  h i tt in g  u s S o m ers a n d  M r. an d  M rs. W illis 
fo r  s ix  so lid  h o u rs , in  d if fe re n t M a u re r  a n d  fam ily , 
p a r ts  o f th e  c ity . M r. a n d  M rs. R o b ert S m ith  and

T h e  re p o rts  w e re  c o n s ta n t. I f  ch ild ren , C h u ck y , B obby an d  Su-

At Your Grocor or 
Call Your Milkman

Forrest Milk Products
FORfffST, RilNOtS

itsworth Iik . inc PW l f  when you tp-
ply low-cost ARCADIAN 
NITRANA liquid nitro
gen, it (tarn crape fact 
and provides nitrogen 
that laite to build big 
yield*. Let ua apply 
NITRANA for you now.

I K  U9 TODAY Ir. Plaindealer

You aro invited to submit sealed bids for the purchase of the 160 
acre Clora B. Bishop Estate farm located approximately eight miles North 
and three miles East of Piper City, Illinois.

Bids should be submitted to Faroday J. Strock, Attorney for the Ex
ecutor, at 301 West Washington Street, Pontiac, Illinois, or at the State 

Bank of Piper City, Illinois.

BIDS WILL BE OPENED ON SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1965, AT 3r00 
O'CLOCK P.M., AT THE OFFICE OF SAID ATTORNEY FOR THE EXECUTOR 
IN THE STATE BANK OF PIPER CITY, PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

This real estate is offered as a whole subject to Lease which expires 
March 1, 1966, and the Executor reserves the 1965 crops and rents, and 
will pay the 1965 taxes. The legal description of the said real estate is as 

follows:

The North East Quarter of Section Twenty-five, in Town
ship Twenty-eight North, Range Nine East of the Third Prin
cipal Meridian, in Mona Township, Ford County, Illinois.

TERMS O F SALE
5 per cent of the purchase price in cosh to be paid to the Executor 

on date of sale, and the balance on or before March 1, 1966, and con
temporaneously with delivery of Executor's Deed and possession to said 

premises.

Executor to pay 1965 taxes and Buyer to pay 1966 taxes, and any 
assessments due after January 1, 1966.

Executor will furnish to Buyer a complete abstract of title to said 
premises brought down to current date, showing merchantable title to told 
premises, subject to exceptions and resrvations above stated; Executor re
serves the option to furnish a standard guaranty tide policy in the amount 
of the sole price of the premises in lieu of abstract of title.

The successful bidder will be required to enter into a written con
tract, on the day of the role, embodying the above terms of sate.

Parsons submitting bids ore urged to be present at the opening of 
the bids, and may raise any bids submitted for the purchase of the above 
described premises. The Executor reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids.

ROBERT W. DEMPSTER, EXECUTOR

ab le  d n m ag e  and d e s tru c tio n  In 
i those  a re a s  h it. ao th e  police and  
Civil D efen se  w o rk e rs  w ere  th e  

I on ly  o n e s  ab le  to  re p o rt  in u n til 
a f te r  it w as  over, und th ey  s ta r te d  
c le a r in g  aw ay  all th e  ho t lines 

1 dow ned  a n d  rea lly  saw  th e  t e r 
rib le  w o rk  of th e  s to rm s.

T h e re  w ould hav e  been  h u n 
d re d s  k illed  If It h a d n ’t  been fo r 
th e  ra d io  an d  T V . b ro a d ca stin g  
te llin g  people to  h e ad  fo r th e  
b a se m e n t Im m ediately .

C a n  w e re  ro lled  u p  lik e  (mils 
a n d  p u t In to  lit t le  p iles to g e th e r, 
as If th e  m o n stro u s th in g  had  
som e s o r t  o f plan. M any c a rs  and  

, t ru c k s  w e re  th ro w n  In to  people’s 
b a se m e n ts , a long  w ith  th em  O v er 
a th o u sa n d  fam ilies h a v e  n o th in g  
to  th e tr  n a m e  but th e  c lo th es th ey  

w hen  th e

for learning the facts about

electric heating
still will |my you $15 for allowii 
iin to expliiin the benefits 
electric henUng.

Once you hnve tlie flirts, w» 
believe you'll think a long time 
before pulling nny oilier ly|Nt 
of heating system in your home. 
We believe tills so strongly Unit 
we are willing to ini y you $15 ciinIi 
if you’ll first ta le  lime to le n m  
the facts about electric healing 
. . .  regardless of tlie I ype of heal- 
ing system you finally install.

If you install electric lien ting 
(and we think you will), yon may

?|ualify for another $100 cash 
rom Cll*8 toward tlie cost <4 re

placing your old liealiug system. 
U you install some other lyjie of 
whole house liealiug system, we

1. Contact your noam t Cl PS 
office amt ark for o from as If- 
male on tho cot I o f operating 
an electric healing tytlem for  
your homo.
2 . He! o written hid on the cost 
o f o complete electric hooting 
Inttallailon from  a  qualified 
heating dealer.
(NOTE. Yeu mart kt a CIPS au-
lomtt and net eh tedy tiling out tlnlru 
or gai itrvut Jot hem* heeling.)

had  on  th e ir  hacks 
tw is te r s  h it. Som e h av e  less

N ow  to  s t a r t  over and  how to 
do  It w ith  n o th in g  b u t a  lot full 
o r  ru b b le  a n d  w a te r  so ak ed  sp lin 
te r s  o f  w h a t used to  he  a sp inet 
p iano, u p h o ls te re d  so ft, bedding of 
y o u r ne ig h b o r’s and  h eav en  know s 
w h a t e ls e  th a t  w as blow n In from  
a  .S o u th w estern  M inneso ta  tow n.

I t 's  a  m o st sobering  rea liza tio n  
of th e  fa c t  th a t  life Is not a lw ays 
a bow l o f ch erries , b u t fo r som e, 
a  m o st t ra g ic  and d ea th -d ea lin g  
th in g . T o  look on th e  b rig h t side, 
It w a s  a  re a l m irac le  th a t  m ore 
w e re n ’t killed , hu t th e  radio-TV  
w e re  th e  re a l  h em es o f th is  s to ry , 
w ith o u t a doubt "

Intermlsd? J u U  prim your name and address on the coupon Mate. Moil U 
or take U to year nearest CIPS ofjico. Or. phone if U't more emteenietU.

C] $15 "LEARN-THE-FACTS” OFFER U j
D  ON ELECTRIC HEATING K

juaUty-wiae

I an* a CSFH easterner, and am not now using (1 M  rleetrielly 
or gee la  heat mr home. I am planning ta replace my present 
healing system, and would Ilka ta k»u  a free estimate mu las  aaat 
at npcraWna an electric heeling system fur my kuate.
NAMK .. . .
A DIM EM
CITY

Q xaBtyiSdrvks
•mm tm n it  ctctattis it wssi

CESTUI ILUSOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

REPLACING YOUR OLD HEATING SYSTEM7
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MM ~ Tuberculin Test ■  
Is Completed I

The Livingston County Tuber
culosis Association has completed 
the tuberculin testing program for 
the current school year.. There 
were 2680 high school students 
tested. This includes a second re
testing at Fairbury High School 
because of the case of tuberculosis 
foundthere last year. The num
ber represents 91% participation 
of the student*. There were 33 
new reactors found in the high 
schools.

742 first graders received the 
skin tests. This represents 93% 
participation. Six new reactors 
were found.

Others receiving the skin tests 
include 190 school personnel, 26 
grade school cafeteria workers, 63 

; children a t Salem Children’s Home 
and 161 seventh and eighth grad
ers at Fairbury.

All new reactors and members 
of their families are urged to get 
a chest X-ray at the Sanatorium. 
There is no charge as this is a 
service supported by the Christ
mas Seal Fluid. Chest X-rays are 
available at the Sanatorium from 
8:30 am . to 4:00 p m , on wfeek 
days and from 8 30 a m  to 12:00 
noon on Saturdays.

JW C Insta 
M ary Ellin

Traffic Violations
Officer Hiram Stow submitted 

the following names to the Plain- 
dealer this week for publication 
of traffic violations:

April 20, Clarence W. Lee; Ap
ril 28. Kenneth R Ashman; May 
9, Terry D. Nussbaum, Cary G. 
Dehm, Donald I. Wittier; May 10, 
David Blasingim; May 12, Joyce 
Greene.

Scouts Get 
Charter

Chatsworth Boy Scout Troop 
88 was presented a charter on 
May 12. The charter warn for the 
balance of 1966 and the beginning 
of 1966.

George Augsburger presented 
the charter to Millard Maxson, 
who received it on behalf of the 
American Legion, sponsors for 
Troop 86.

—Kenny Hand, Scribe.

Graders Finish 13th 
At Wellington

The local grade school track 
members and their coach, Gordon 
Fisher, attended the Wellington 
relays last Saturday. Chatsworth 
finished 13th out of the 16 schools 
participating, receiving 6 points.

The 6th grade relay team of 
Greg Shafer, Clive Homatein, 
Mark Zorn and Jim Corban tied 
Clsana Park for 4th place.

The lightweight - heavyweight 
440 relay team of Bob Wallrich, 
David Gerties, Wayne Ashman 
and Dick Cording, placed 6th in 
competition.

The annual Junl 
Club May dtnner-dai 
May 19 at Pontiac ! 
Club with 66 club i 
guests enjoying a be

Toastmis tress for 
was Mrs. Tom Et 
James Keaainger, t 
president, gave the 
James Kesainger li 
the response.

Mrs.' Leo Hubly, 
president, was insU 
installing Mrs. Jam 
vice president; Mr 
wards, secretary; 
Hobart, treasurer a: 
Livingston, presiden 
over officer.

Mrs. Raymond W 
ects chairman, ann 
Ann Elllnger as w 
annual scholarship 
Donald Lowery am* 
lection of the May 
Dwain Parker, wh 
flower crown and i

A short business 
held for club mem! 
naming of the folio 
tees and chairmen: 
Remembrance, Judy 
gram, Mary Jane Ki 
le Runyon Theresa 
Diane Carrico; Way 
Margaret Hemlno

Putting Teeth Back
The loss of a permanent tooth 

doesn’t have to be a permanent 
loss If the youngster can find the 
knocked-out tooth and speed to 
the dentist

The American dental society 
sayi that many displaced teeth 
can be replaced if the dentist gets 
a chance soon enough.

If the tooth is reinserted im
mediately there Is a good chance 
of replantation. If it Is out for 
more than four hours, chances 
are less favorable.

I t  la reported that more chil
dren today suffer Injuries to their 
teeth, especially the upper ones, 
through accidents.

Falls from skate boards and 
falls on concrete or asphalt play
grounds are taking their toll of 
incisors.

It is good news to parents and 
children that there le a remedy 
and no longer Is “parting such

The weather bureau is a non
prophet agency.—Spokesman Re
view, Spokane, Wash.DATES FOR LEGIONNAIRES 

TO REMEMBER
May 21-22—Poppy Day 
May 30—Memorial Day 
June 13—ISSCS Pilgrimage

The man who can’t forget is 
worse off than the man who can’t 
i-emember.

J'MaJi (pJwdjuxxCAMPBELL 16% OUNCE CANS
TOMATO SOUP.....2  for 2 5 c

LA ROE SIZE SUNKIST VALENCIA
ORANGES............... d<I t  OZ. PRO.

WHEATIES

APPLES................. 3  lbs. 5 9 c
FRESH CALIFORNIA
STRAWBERRIES . 3  pints 5 1
FRESH
ASPARAGUS..............lb. 2 3 c

FRANCO AMERICAN 11 OZ. CANS
SPAGHETTI.......... 2  *

PETER PAN 18 OZ. JAR
PEANUT BUTTERJWC Announces 

Swim Program
'Junior Woman’s d u b  Is spon

soring the community swimming 
program again thia year.

The program will begin June 23 
Wednesday,

Clasping Band* Saturday Is
Poppy Day

ProcosslBndf.......

Invocation...........

"Welcome" (Sal

Saturday is Poppy Day. The 
day when millione of Illinote dll- 
sene will proudly display the lit
tle red memorial flower that waa 
nurtured by Uw blood of Ameri- 
ca’e fallen heroes, and assembled 
by the parapiegtce, amputees and 
disabled of Ameri c a t  great ware.’’

Ho stated James O. Finks, State 
(’ummander of the Illinois Ameri
can l^eglon.

“An army of some 80,000 volun
teer American Legion and Auxil
iary workers will station them- 
•elves on corners of every city In 
this great state. Thvtr goal la the 
distribution of millione of veteran- 
made American Legion Popples.

“Our Veterans Administration 
and State llaepitala,” explained 
Commander Finks, “are still filled 
with disabled veterans of World 
Wars T. II and the Korean Con
flict ” Many of these veteran* 
participated in the assembling of 
these popples A large poppy dis
tribution will mean oaah benefits 
lo these veterans In the form of 
compensation of their efforts. Hie 
remainder of the funds collected 
will mean continued service and

SUPER VALU
SALTINESwith lessons 

Thursday and Friday for both 
boys and girls. Children must be 
st least 6 years old.

Participants will enroll with 
Mrs. John Kelly. Hours for swim
ming will be 10 to 11 and 11 to 
12 Cost Is 40f per lesson

Junior Woman’s (Tub makes 
the arrangements and gets the 
children enrolled at Fairbury 
Swimming Pool. There will he a 
series of eight lessons Parents 
will work out the transportation 
for their own children.

"Citadel" Erickso 

Presentation of A 

Commencement t
(Profes*

Presentation of G

DEBBIE LIQUID—88
DETERGENT

VALU SELECTED BONELESS E-Z CARVE
BEEF ROAST............. lb. 6
VALU SELECTED ARM CUT
SWISS STEAK.......... lb. 5
LEAN
PORK STEAK............lb. 4
EASY CARVE BONELESS
PORK BUTT ROAST .. lb. 4
TENDERIZED
PORK CUTLETS........ lb. 5
OSCAR MAYER ARINLEBA
W IENERS................... lb. 5
RATH RINDLEH8—RV THE PIECE
SLAB BACON............. lb. 5
RATH BLACKHAWR
SLICED BACON........ lb. 5

FLAV-O-RITE White or Pick—18 os. pkg.
LOZENGES .....................Hut In vain we always try,

A -  i L e u  M l .  I L .  I m n f l  i k t n i ' e

HUNTS IS OZ. CANS
SPINACH..... (Presit

Farewell" (Val
a device like a treadmill. Of 
course In the performance before 
an audience, Ben’s teem always 
won. but In rehearsal his oppon
ent’s team wee allowed to win to 
keep them from becoming discour
aged.

Winning could be controlled by 
the quad of the moving floor aa 
the teem rane ran on different 
tracks.

It would he a terrible blow for

rLAV-O-RlTE POWDERED OR
BROWN SUGAR 3  lb. bag 4 9 c * Benediction.......

‘ Recessional.......
'Audience Please 9DEI. MONTE I# OZ. CANS

Fruit Cocktail.....

LIBBY 44 OR. CANS
TOMATO JUICE

MMtajr, Sunday May 8V8S

-The Lively Set”agers ever got the idee of staging 
hone racing events on moving 
tracks that could be controlled 
The Judges might hold a pow-wow 
before the race and decide Dapper 
Dan deserved to win the Preak- 
neea. Thia would be bed for the 
bettors who had their monry an 
Tnm Rolfs

HEINE 14 OS. Bi
KETCHUP PORK SAUSAGE

RATH Bklnlms end Defattef
SMOKED HAM ...
REEF OR VEAL—I OZ.
CUBE STEAKS ...

SUPER VALU 1# OR. JAR
INSTANT COFFEE

NICK NrIa ONT
B L A C K S T O N E

T H E A T R E
GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR B ib-bag 4 9 c

CHICKEN DINNERS 3  for B l

e « ~ » i

COSTELLO'S™**

M O D E


